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' MaH'for WarTravitedosesTuesday, Tburit-
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Open'every evening until 8.MU. p. m., to own-

mev onler office open from IS a. aa. to 5
Saturdays to four p. m.

~ Mourning got-ds a s»--mlty
—The city council will bold its regular.

mwtiiuj for August at eight o'clock this even
Ing.

-Work on the new Methodist Sunday
fchool building in the rear of the church, te
programing rapidly.

-The monthly meetInR of the W. & T. V
will lie held in Reform Hall to-morrow after-
ni wm at three o clock.

-Three nines from thin city defeated oppos-
ing ball clube Saturday afternoon. ~
say. taft1 Plaioflelders cannot play .ball I

—Two hundred workmen are expected from
VnrtvtU-r, Mass., in a few days to assist in
lli.'buikiiuKOf the Pond Machine works at
Evono. , •

—Tbe kal.ydid* are singing on tbe trees

Sse evening*,-six weeks off for frost," and
hia* conHoliiiR that h to perspiring human

-^John P. Emmons, the builder, has been
awarded the contract for the mason work for
George H. FuunUin'-< nsidence. to be erectei
ODnMT of Orant nvenue on<l Eighth street.

—Homiin's blacksmith shop on Somerse
street was nit.hed of about eight dollars in
money Thursday ntEht An entrant
elTei-tê I by prying open a window iu tb
nt the l.uikiiiitf-

—The walk in front of tbe residence
tUiephaxil' of East Front street, whlc
gutted by tlie late freshet, is being rapidly re-
|i«irtil—he IIRVIM^ put ft fnrce of workmen
It ,b , « • « . ! . , .

— During the hot weather a terrible stench
emanate frotn a ce#pottl on Bomeraet street,
ii] the vicinity of Frontwbich i& vtry unpleas
anl : pasners-by and the Health Inspector
wnulil do WT?11 to investigate the matter.

-The four o'clock W. C. T. U., meetir
was held iu Reform Hall yarterdoy nftei
MM, Mn Dr. TomliiiBon presiding. It w«
the linal meeting of the ."in <u nntll Sept. 1st,
when Ihe moetiiign will be resumed as usual.

- A t S.IS o'clock to-morrow morning, a
Ktxvial f u n will convey the ioemt«?r̂  ui
FjiKiiio C»-, Si>. a. and their friends to Jersey
fily.wberetheHteanwt-, "Genera] SedgwicV
and large. ••Republic" will be iu waiting to
takp-theui tor a sail up Long Inland Sound to
Orivnta.1 tlmve. The tickets for the round
trip are tl.i"» each Children i*> centa.

—A man who won under the influence of
Uinicir, stubtH->) hia tue nn the curb at the cor-
ner <il Front ami Somerset xtrect abnut half-
liast efeven oYIwk last evening and was vio-
lently thni"'n to the sidewalk, vtj-ikinft his
head and smashing a bottle, of liquor which
lie had in his pocket:. After conidderabie
tii.ul.le two friends succeeded In getting him
• hi- feet and took bitn home.

—Miai Uaj-v Taylor, a voung 'woman who
ix employed at the carpet factory, was over
come by the beat while walking along tbe
•silnmd track when returning from work
about three o'clock Baturdsy afternoon. Sbe-
WM uk.'ti in tbe Sag bonne at tbe church
street creasing and a carriage was summoned
mvl she wrn takes to her home, owner of
Third and New streets. She wa* somewhat
improved to-day.

—Boo* malicious pmum seme time Satur-
dsy night smashed in tbe beautiful stained
glass wtodowi of the church of the Holy
Croat That it waa done with malice is shown
by tbe fact tbat the window* on both wlcs
oftbecBurch, thirteen m all, were smaabed.
Tl,.. [li,-,.i..ry was not made until Sunday.
A meeting of the vestry waa called after tbe
morning pervice and rt waa decided to -nnVr a
nwatd of ten drfars for tbe apprehension
of the guittv ones, as cWwhere ndvertiwl

Mr. C. W. HiUman «od family of Beonnd
place, are sojourning at their cottage at At-
bury Park, to remain until September.

-Tbe foilowing does not relate to Weat-
fkld. this State, as tbat has no electric light*,
but some other WertAeld. But tbe drenm-
itanceamaybeslmllu-nera. It H taken from
the Electrical Review. "Some sharp obserrw
in Wadletd has dt.cxror.il tbat tbe electric
lights recently placed on tbe more retired

awrtedt. l, • a asefal batracfaians. attraet-
. « light when the atrwfc* are
>- doams ander It aiut hold
• greatly enlarged •badowa of
i flattering around the light

-Mr. Milt™ A. Cmft wilt bad *b« T
Mm. Meeting at the Y. U. C. A. room

Topic: "Abiding In Christ.- John

OKs of tb* put aii montba.

French nrcaidad laat featag

rohmitethe-twc-yean-oldsooof John and
Mary Ketrfe of West Pitta stmt, is nwoa«

btahome. He itrayed aw»y this mora-
ag about eleven o'clock, and aU effort* to

Hud him have t h u far proved unavailing.
—"Cooney" Blimm or Soroerwt street. Sat-

urday afternoon drove "Bero" the valuable
trotter belonging to Mr. J. J. Fredericks
rom New York to Plain ft-M. The hone "

L record of 2.35 and Mr. Frederick* sent
o Plainfletd for tbe rammer .

—Saturday Home workmen were digging
in a lot owned by Mr. E. P. Gavin on Doer
street, and they uneartfeed a human skull, and
ater in tbe day tbe thigh and same of the leg

The bones bad endeertly been in

—Many langnable incidents occurred a
ball game played Saturday afternoon between
the Y. M. C. A. nim- and the Orange nine.
One of tbe right-rlekler. of tba Orange nine,

stout, good natured frttow, wbo, whan
he got running at the top of his speed and
wished to stop suddenly, plowed up a couple
of feet of ground in his endeavor* to d
was the object of much merriment wben be

out In tbe Held, because as there waa re
little if any running to do wha-a be was
would stretch himself out on the grass and

« go to sleep. Once in a while
he would be aratsed by tbe players awkin;
him if they would bring him a chair or some
thing of that style.

—The highest price ever paid for propert1

in Plainfield ft said to be that given for tb
lite aod Stelle property on tbe northeast
ner of Front street and Park avenue, at

published on Saturday. Tbe lot was A
feet, and the price was a fraction over •? per

however wben compared with tbe
highest pt-tw ever paid for real estal
America, A piece of ground in Philadelphia
with a frontage of sixteen feet an Chestnut
and thirty-four feet on Front street was re-
cently sold for |W,<ioo or «IM per square t<

ary to complete a building site
HI the hurt of the city and therefore com-
manded thin eitrunnlinary figure. It it l ie

;hest price ever paid for real estate in
" * O M next In price, perhaps.

Wall street, Sew York, where a lot
sold for (MS per square foft. The Philadel-
phia pries * u at tbe rate of te.&JO.OM

«• of such land would be enough
Able tanner.

• a . * * * by
•Btotveryp
had not played T « J much bam ball OH. ytt
Fber kept their tenipen awl their courage

tba laat, notwithstanding tbe large numb
the PUinfieklem. Tbe

raa the feature of tbe

McMnrray, the catcher, paused not a
merrimeut by bin struggle* to >

round the baaca aa fast as some of tbe light
bat be usually got tben1. The base

tbePUinfWd nine was fine.
No better base running has been seeo bare

Base hall in Plamfleld will
nrove attractive if tbe Y. M. C. A. nine play
with a nine of gentleman as tbey did but Sat
unlay. Rut let them challenge a' nine that
will make them work harder to win. T '

it the nine will go to Newark
pUy the Y. M. C. A. nine of

city. Bocae*) at lend them. Appended a tbe
MM,

Y. M. C A.-Cdrawell, Demurest, DUtt,
McMiumy. Ctavett. Doane, UcMurray, Cham-
berlain. Cadmus,

Actives, ot Orange—C. Pmckoey, Spear,
J, PlukBer, Vanderkief, U Byron, C. Byrvn,
Hamlin, Rntbertord, W. Pmckney.

The following is tbe score by Innings:
1 2 8 4 5 8 1 8 9

' •M.CA. H W 0 U 3 H ~tB
Actives 1 0 i i 0 4 ( ) 1 0 1—1

The Active Base Ball Club of North Piam-
H d i m t to BUaabeth Saturday afternoon

and defeated the Madison^ of that place in a
of baD by

t tbe Elizabeth

y n the game easily. Tbe follow-
iS were the player*:
Actives— R. Towniey, A. Truss, G. Cad-

IUS, W. Townfey. J. Young, F. TalUant, O.
'oehl. Da we and Matthew*.
Ma.in>i. —C Tito*. Oermer. H, Tftu«,

Carter, J. Becker, Smith, Sawyer, Coriell
and Covert.

Annexed is the score by innings:
1 2 3 4 S 6

Actives 8 4 MS Tl 3 1 a—92
0 1 Ot) 0 0— 3

"Il i - i i l ius "• Tli'-ir W a j .
On complaint of the conductor of the "owF

Policeman Urant yesterday morning
' Robert Reed and Max Bartoe for

OK mi the train at Cranford and r
pay their fare. They were kicked np

in the »(&tion houw and this morning tbey
very penitent. City Jud^e ITlrfch

imposed a fine of five dollars in each instance.
The boys* mothers paid tbe fine.

In |.iwi.:- seuteDoe the Judge Said "tbe
offence wax not such a serious one, yet he felt

his duty to make an example in these c
People .rften got en tbe trains without paying

eir fare and he thought tbat stealing rides
I'&rs U'as almost as bad as stealing a man's

rae. H« thought the railroad company bad
me nKht* which should be protected the
me u individual right*.
<Jn complaint of the some conductor Polioe-
in Grant al«o arreflUd Francis OilhaoUy

for jumiiing on the train at Elisabeth and re-
'using tu pay his fare. Judge Ulrich sent bijn

the county jail for thirty dav* in default
a Bve dollars fliw.

KrwUv Ii i- »rrai.
About halt-p .xt one o'clock yesterdav af-
ruoou EVlward Kammonetti of North ave-

nue, met with a painful accident which will
disable him for Home osne. He saw that his

inning short and accompanied by
Thomas Kenna, an employe be went to the

in Riming ft Angtonian1* meat mar-
N'.nli avenue and was getting out a

arge cake of ice, when the ladder upon
which he was standing slipped and precipito-

IK- ground, breaking his right
e wrist. Dr. FritU was sum-

moned and Ret tbe broken bone.

T o H o l d a Fair.
Tbe members of St. Mary1! pvtah bdd a
i.-etmaj m St. Maryl Hall at eight a'ctock
st evening. The meeting waa oaUad to

order by Father Smyth and John EL Harding
•s elected etaairman. The members decided
hold • fair during tbe tat U-r of part Sep-

mber and comaamea were appoinWd to
make tbe necesMry arrangmtenta. ft wa*

<d to have tbree ronl#*t*, one for a gatd
watch.ooe fora silver watch and one for a ilia-

meeting adjourned for a

W e Prtaon h* the Court of Pardon,
Charka Caauarags. Tb» v> th» m i

wbo Mole a tun of money from Lyaaan Deaa-
at Sotnervllfe. waa arraHed and Med m

i i i l i w i i iianr •!•!! tM«ianaw
hite awaititw rial in tie jail be a is t l t 1i l
riot among tbe po-mrrv and d* -

t b lee which occurred wban the
th rtt b rfiot d w

aray. at
HI iinri

tried and convicted.
aars: "Anewast
Court of Pardooa-1anloua public hai**: farm P-esHi.

lni l i l n HMsai In twi Vr ~"-t sort
Jneuce this k^Saed crtmim«l ajc«red a

nard<« before atrxiac hag hh. w m a Tb*
rr«rt IA Pardooamisht have kaa. 1 H -

On Saturday laat tbe newhj
M- C A. n Ine crtwed bata with the A d i «
Baa* BaJl Club .rf Btatth jOran|[iL Tne in

EiJudc* Bujdam, was ia this city today
Mr. 3. B. Cone and family of First

Jamas Whalm of Wast Sixth strwt. 1
oeptod a clerkihip in tbe poet ofllo ben

Mr. A. J. in**—*- of tra* city, t> regm-
rad at the West Bad BoM, Aabwrj park.

formerly of this cit;
wita

SerraU of thk ettf,
at the Globe Hot*). Red Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hammond of East
Front Street returned Saturday from
week* sojourn in Connecticut.

Bisbop Edward Wilson, D. D.. occupied t
pulpit at the Re f ononl eh arch. Mecactun ,
yesterday morning and evening.

» O'KaillT ot CUOon Springs, Hew
York, is visiting bis brother-in-law. Eugene
V L»ne of Ean Second street

Mrs. Dr. O. H SnaVott of Park «
started taMtaj for Lake Minnewaaka, Ulster

wmmertrip.
s of tbe ttm of Jar

White and Son, accompanied by hi* wife ta

*r the game was plaTen Mr. Corwall
pmposed tbrse cbeers and a "tiger'' for tbe
'Orange Boys," which

T
heartily given.

o match r the Plainnelden,

I ofl cloth factory nine went to Dnnel
len Batuaday afternoon and defeated a nine
in a five inning game by a score of B to o.
The umpire. Thomas Buckley, Of this city

William E. Jones of Mwth PlainfleM. the
Mrectnr of the flomerwt Comity Boerd of
rreeboldera. has been over the county to asber-

ibr amount of damage done by last
'oeaday's storm for wratit the county will
iavt- to pay. In his opinion the damage to

bridges alooe will ooat tlO,U» to repair.
Paapack, where Cowaailman Carey and

sumraDding t Tb*
s submerged lam Monday by the

giving away of ope or the large dams in tbe
vicinity. Tbe water aho did considerable

North Branch. Iu one of tbe
taverns in the vn-inity the water BUttnerged
the bar, and spoiled a large stock of liquors.

of tbe temperance people consider that
waa the proper caper for the storm, while

tbe old topers deplore that so much
rotgut .ibould le loot.

Yesterday was another memorable daf here
, the Bne of weather, for which this year i. K S ^ - S , ™ ... _

remarkuble. By ulne o'clock in the morning Dr. Yerkwa. pastor of tbe

A f t e r * •aia.aMw
SABSIA. Ont, Augott l . - U l e kkst ntgbt
le authorise, here received a diapitch to
mat McOarrigne. Uw Cbiea«o boodler, bM
>ey have been anable to B>d him. He waa
sen late laat algbt by A reporter and said

that he wfll be h, Chicago within three
hR. He also said that he waa innocent

and that not one-tenth of tbe money atoka

enjoying a weeks' rt Mtioa at Newport, R.

Filler OHinlim »
ecent seriOBs iUness. He celebrated both
aasses in fit. Joseph's church yesterday

spend the remaining ••

Miss Minnie French and sMc
street. North PlainflcUI. daughters of Mr. L.

Henry D. Wilson, the young
Graded in winning; the boat race for pair oared
shell* in the regatta of the Kill von Knll
k i n g Awodatmo, Saturday,
here.

Mrs. Jam. C. Pope and child, aiul her niece
afisi Jennie E_ I

M r . B l t U s i e W « * '
anmr OF E m , Scotland, August 1 —

_ . Blaine, it was announced a few day* ato,
inteode.1 to return tn this country within a
fewweekx He has since changed lm Jniad,
and will remain on tbe continent all winter,

known tbat be received a long rable-
grmm from tbe United Slates, ami tbat nn tbe
receiptor it, be bad made tbe ahxradon la
••••i proRram.

• lw,*»*« N B
•al>

_ -i l.-Wesan. Oo«ld ft
Henrj, tbe stock broken, •iinouncwl t
suipension to-day. Their embarrasament _

anticipated bat tbrir actual faiiurt was
• shock to their friends and

Respecting their losses O H of tbe firm
iys: "We are unable to my much until we
tar from Mr. Fowvrt. whom we
Him voriuc to find. Our dilTerencei wfi] be

n u l l They will not pi.-eed $10,000."

. all Of West Fourth
How,

. E H . Potter, wife and family
_ _ afternoon for Oeean Oro-n, win.
have a coUage on Mount Cnrmel avenue
They will Way at tke Grove for about two

George. * young son of Benjamin Force of
New street, was accidentally knocked down
on Park avenue about half-past seven o'clock
Saturday evening and slightly injured about

A young cblhl of Patrick Fitzgerald of Ne<
BrouklTn died last night from cholera infan-
turn. The funeral took ptaPc this afternoon.
Interment wan made in St. Ms -

The f nneral nervK-ea over tbe remahu of the
late tteorge W. Snoimen l take place

WuUam C. Smrtb", to-morrcw moniiiij; at
Ittao o'clock. Interaaent will be made

at toe rrari Avenoe nouse. ucean urove. i ne
child has been taken to ihe gea shore for Iu
health and will remain then during tbe pn

•nt month. Mr. Conger expects to Join I
juil.v In a few week* on hia vs.-ation.
Mrs. J. Weslry Johnson invited "Tl

Utale workers" uiianon band, connected with
the Park Avenue Baptist Son.lay school,
spend last Friilay at tbe Johnson farm, situated
a short distance from the cKy on tbe Park
avraoe road. The irork^n are raembnn of
Mrs. Johnson's and Mi*» Stimpson's clasaen.
The day wan civen up to pleasure and reire
atiom and "The llttli- workers'* will alwavi
remember »rith pteasore—**y* one who was
there—their ride In Capt. Hand's stage and
tbe day. at Johnson's farm.

The funeral of tbe late Dr. Lewis Craig
took place this afteraoon from his late r**i-

.-oriie]L of Somerset street and Craig
place. There was a large concourse of rela
lives and frieuds Hlliug the spacious mansion.

The humidity of the atmotpbere made people
t l I ID tbe afternoon

marked Ibat tbe"'Ughtning m » of v
ish tinge toward tbe close of tbe storm,

which was accompanied with bat tittle ratn

g
ROT. Louis J p
tloned him as the son at Bishop J

'bom be thought preached tbe dedicatory
_-rmon. and was. aare preatb*,! at the rf-
opening of tbe church when it n < rebuilt.
Mr. Day said that he himaeH wan the pastor of
tb b W family l i the bihop^ lif

and lasted but abont M hour before settling
swn tfamilrt ratn, which —*•

vretreshang.

—This is bow the BurHngtca Knterprise
•eat* the matter of Justine*: -The decision

Df tbe Conrt of Appeals tbat Justices of tbe
s may snake a chai-gr for fees for Issnlng
•nu will doubtless cauae sosne legiawtion
wintar limiting tbe powers of these Jus-

Tim* was when tbe JnCfcen court was

church, a very old friend of ife _ _ .
Yerke* coostleml Dr. Craig the most perfect
of men. Rev. Dr. Ketcbain, pastor of the
First Presbyterian rhurch, pronounced tbe
benediction, and tbe remains were removed
t b P b t i

•hoold be tie pastor oTU aseaond Uase, •
iu complMDce with tbatwMmhe dswre _
tt> pawEaDdTUs own daaire be waareappoiBt.
•d and served socne years ago. He was ei-
ceetlingly deairons that aU aboald bear young

Tbe dean of Mrs. Eliia Marsh, widow of
tbe Me Etston Maraa, occorred 8ond«y mam-
mg, July 81, from Bright > disease. For
nearly ngbt months past she has been ooav
" kOMThom*. Tainswirawiil iras l--rm tn

Bratknrlck, November 19. IBM, but baa
in PUinSeW from her early cbOdsnod.

aandolph M StasV, brotkar

LATEST DISPATCHES.

ouaft

eiKv. Applv Mrs.Walter Scott, l i t B. Front

A celel.ratrd writer upon ftretopics advan-
ces the idea that "Fighting Ores for fun wOl

be a thing of tbe 'pant, and Bremen
sboold receive a fair compensation for tbe

of work done." We apxfcwsiy look
orward to tbe rlaim of «u-b an era. but

with the present apathy of tbe public it seems
long way off. There i- in every rn-e com-

pany a large perwntagc of hangars on, flre-
name only, who eject tbe officer*,
tbe company affairs and take all tbe
o Uwtnaerrea, while • few quietly
totbeir dictBtonbip awl do all tbe

work at Ores. Now tbe former class do not
prollt by the labors of the latter;

as Just that the workers who do
_ . ..Litres Hhould receive the same re-

niiiwni>« from the city or villas* as they
wookl for a Rivm time In any individuaJ

a department with
bers turns out at

g
Among
ta in New

A wrtmiu Peinihvlviui
over twu thfiUhand men.

very Bre an average of about tight
t*cb of the seven companies. Ann
rai laree vi^unteer de]i
Tork, where many join m HIT o a ^ v ; u>

kin exemption, the averan at-
a Ore fnmj each company » even

_^ht. Any place owning good Ore
anparatna wtO find it for it* intern* to .em-
ploy ancient, practical firemen to handle and
care for it. Let tbe chief wtect the mrtan,
the true firemen in each company, the men
who are always ftnt at a fire, and tben let
them be paid a stated price per hour for their

*r. Tbe orma
invu *bo shirk fire

muArred out uml dropped from
ip mil with profit to all con-

Tin- C r a a f u f d K r i c n t i n .
Tbe first regatta of tbe season at Cranford

Lives* Improvement Assorsation. The banks
of tbe beantiful river were Used wita iatereat-

attdenthudastic spectators. The n o t tnter-
estmg event of the occasion waa tbe visitors'

in which Frank a Miller and Robert P.
Moore, of West Held, and W. M. Crane and

Qentlr. of Ruselle. were, engaged. The
atrugvle was close anl exciting fnom start to

ni-ih, tbe Roaelle crew winnmg liy half a
oat's length. The other event* werr as fnl-

Ringle --u\l ra«e between Cbarlea Leo Abry
and Fred VanHann: won by Van Saua

Ladies' race for Cabin ChaUenne Cttp, be-
veen Mbs Cfcrtatie Munoz and Miss Eraa
.onlila: won by Mi* Munoa.

priae, between Claries
rodfe and C. Lro Abry and Howard Cox

and Elmer tfnM%; won by Cox and Moore.
Single-- C M. Rabbins and H. R
namberkuj; WDB by Robbina.
Boys' race for silver nodal, between Frank

o i and Frank Cniua.
Ladle* and Kentlemen's dooble-mll, tor

prise, between Miss Chrisa- Manot a»d
Mr. & Forvella and Miss Mao» Tborndsa toad
Mr. L, Sophar; won by iUm Munoi and Mr.

< • MJD family horse for sale soand and
r quiet Tor lady. Apply to Day* Livery.

17*

tTED-A pfotastiat girl to do gen-
-̂  " qlMerrta!*I*

Oood refer-
« Fifth stre-.>t.

*"ASTED a good saddle and brille.
V > Must be cheap for cash. Address P.

P. 0. ROT *».

„ ^ mred by flrM
ible real estate, to replace a ant

Address "Oowt Investment,'' care of Evening

Indestructible Fuel

CARTRIDGE

olumbia Bicycles,
Tin Tomato Cans,

Muzzles,
HAMDW»ftE, • i n m , TLVNIIfi,

A. M. GRIPFEBf,
13 E. Front St.

TELEPHONE CALL 6. .

.. ., EastSerenthM
bargain, apply tn Joseph 1 Vail. Real E-
agent. North avenue. 7-3

HALF PRICE
Remnants Victoria

Lawn 2 ftKo yards at
ioc, worth Jb^.

Sptcial llotirro.

•he l»<-ntb a>r D r . C r - l g .
At a Kpecinl meetinK of tbe PUitiffrl.l Medi-

cal Awx-iation, held at me residence of Dr.
J. T. Frists, on Saturday evtiiinic hut. the ,
following nsnlutions were often! and!foUowing
adopted?

- WbereWbereaa. God in his wisdom baa removed .
Tom u- our veaerBbk) brotber, Dr. Lewis
Jraig. HewWed. Tbat as practitioners of

d i i in I lainflj-ld. we desre to pay a in-

feel awuml that he lias K
and fulfilled bis s
ready to receive th«f__. _
who'hai nerved well Us God and hi. fetlow

ten. For over a half century Dr. Craig ban
mo known to the citizens of thu vicinity 9-

- skillful pbvMcmn and aasd in hi*o esteem.
Truly may it ba said of him be fmthfullv
served his da7 and generation. He ™ al-

uily, pom>, dWjniitad and cor-
gracafml for Us long nfe of use-

_Tt at last he was ready in pea«
» Battered to his fathers. Mar we all ran-
^hi .U i th . '

POPES.
COR. FaQMT AXD SOMERSET aTB

O P E R A
and

Common Sense Shoes

IbeFUaneldUpanera.
•. H. torn]

_ _ directors b a n this day d<
ivkitnd of three and got half i":i 1-'.

Plabmeld. J
e Board of Directors ban

d C h d

nly » ,
this d

C three and ooo half lt
earataKBof the past
1 and after August

L Caster.

Opera i
While having tbrm triad on at

Doane & Van Arsdale
-js WEST FRONT STREKT.

EXCURSION
OF TH« PLAl.\riCLO RErOKK CLCB.

TO

ROCKAWAY BEACH,3d, i On the Bteamer "Grand BepubUe." wttfc I

Partts* of small means who de-
sire tf> |iii 11 liaaii •nail cottage
homes from #1.500 to I3.0SW seven

i lk f B i l d

of then t r. v n

SSirs.ar
caahteca dars. MM m David a
Leven. rimn>» sutkm, at tbe
hh brother Jabn l/^mv lo lkioejlen.
Fuaenl u n l w taia afwruoaa at aw o'clock

1 the bouse aad .nurmnt at PkHll '

D l SCBB AMD GO 0 8 THE

EXCURSION
OF

Engine Co., No. 2,
OH

Tuesday. Aug. 2,

Oriental Grove,
LQNQ IBLAXD SOITCO

wood and C«nwood.

$10 REWARD
<iknd for mtormartna wUch will kmd to
Uw conviction of Aa partms who ntaHdoosly

Smashed W^indaws
m tbe CHUBCH OF THE , BOLT

TuesdayT Aug. 9.

A full line of
Mourning Goods
At EDS ALLS at
New York Popular
Low Prices.
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THK COLORADO OF THE EAST." MONDAY. AUGUST. 

jv iris's^" toS*- . 
SSiSSSFffSsB rS ate IW, U fundebe* * ttetor ctom u.mn can hr obtained Mrowgta 

i2r3£ ££»* .WAnte. M the mMHt Kmu «*rfu»n* daily »«tefien I» all that r!— a U>or«a«hIy coypM*. «««ml 
ii»u, i*i»v T*« Ngwe atntea at U* k,ad «f >«um*!in*n la Mb -artton at teat. 
Arrival and Mp^an*af Jl*ll». Yr.M-Oaa.100ate 10.00a m.; &0D ^3 vVp hi Amn, 7.80,9M. 1L4» a.m.; v.X.ate £>'»'p m. _ •ViaKaviixc, Ea*to*. ITC-Cioaa, iw Arrive. 0.80 a m. ate fi JO 
^SWrJrlTiSjoi° i mteSfSia^a 
‘ iflteM WarTvnvtfiechmeTiiraUy.Thiirfc- ar and Saturday at l'J in. 
$-°r 'ssaj rwrr oS»L£j ™*W JuI ».» p. ■»-. w n* uf lock »*'***- M>*orr ter oflte open rr»»n t . Batorday* to four p. m. 

jormut. 
-)knn>uw r-l> • a* Bd«llv 
-Th, Hiy —mrfl »01 l»*l itt mcuiw. MMtttnE (V A««uM « ««M o'<*»» «l>« •*»■• ta« -Wirt uo Itt. nr« MitboJm HtmtUy •.I*.,I bnlldtnc tnth, n»r of tb- cb«ret>. “ po«T~>M fp»llj —Tb- monthly m—U«E of the W. C. T. C -Ml I* Mrtl in It-fortu 1U1J lonwro* want at thrrt* o'rhirk. -Tbnw nine* fran this cKj tnij'lall rlula Haturday aftrtnooa Who «J. «a ruiiMn OUUK* Ptar hull —Two hundred workmen ara expeette fnwn ?7.«r«rtrr. M«m inaf« day* to ate** m tb, huiMlux -4 U*- l’«a»J Machine works at Ev.*a. —Tb* katydid* are ringing on the trwa Ihrar evening*. “Wx wteka «ff for frost," ai«l *li. b<f> cnotelng that ta to perspiring human muorv. —Jot in r. Kmio'-n*. Me builder, has bera award.*! tbr contract for the maaou work for tfewgv a P«am tala’* rvtideoew. to be erected ormr of Grant avrour and Eighth rtrml — Homan* blacksmith shop oa Somerset rtiwt mm rrtfbte .ff about right dollar* th mnmiy Thursday atfM. An entrance war rrr.«ti*I bv it* in* window la the rear • if fh# Inlkflng -The walk in fnwl of the nwkleore of Mr. Hlwvhanl .d Kart Fnwt rtrrW. which *w Kilt Ini by Ur late freshet, b bring raj* fly re- f«in*> — bo haring fml a force of w.wln^en tl the neat ilay. HumiK the hot wMitbar a wreible (Mnd| emanate frm a cvaqm.l an Homeraet rt 111 the Vicinity of Front Wlilch b eery on| ant t*1 paanvby an*l the Hialth |na|iector m«ukl dn well to meiwtlgmte the matter. —The four o’clock W. C. T O.. mo-Un, Oa* bekl In Keform Hall y«wtc*day after r>-«. Mr* I»r. TWIteou prwwluig. It waa the final meeting of the eu>« until Kept- l«t. whnt the mteiuga will be oaunM aa umal. -At M3 o’clock U»morrow inurniug. a *1><dal train wlU convey the lormtcr* <*i ljkgliw Co.. No. -i. and their frV-ieU w Jvnaiy Clly.whrfv Ihe rt.wmiT. "General H.*lgwirk" aifl targe. ••Re|aibttc~ will hr iu wailing to tale them for a rail up b*r IMa»v| Smite to Orhnial Grove. The llcketa for the round trip are #1.2% mrh Oiildmi KlranU —A man who waa under the influence of hip**. atuWaul kb toe no the curb at the cor- ner of Front anil itewwt atrwt about half |a*t eleven o', lock last evening ate waa vio- lently thrown, to the «. lew a Ik. striking hb late aial amaaMug a l-dtle of liqu.W which hi- had In hb pocket After cotwfclrrabb to able two frieivb auecceded tn gealng him «« hb fee* and took him home. -Mm Mary Taykr. a young woman who a etniduynl at the carprt factory, waa over nt» by the heal while walking nlmg the rallnte track wbra returamg (roan work ab«t three O’ciock SatunlayaftenKW- Ww- wa. takm hi the flag bw at the church 

day night wnaebed m the beautiful stained glaaa window* of the church of the Holy Crum That It waa <hmr with malice b Mown h the fa.t that t hr windows on both tea. >f the rhufch. thirteen m all. mw wnartwd The dwmwry waa not made until Sunday. A taming of tbtrmrj m oalftte after the 

—Johnnie the-two-ymraoWl ana of John ate Mary Meof Waet Fifth atrart, b ma Mihoam. Hr atrayad away thia > img about rJevm ortoct, ate ail teo» 

« the entity m, mm ebe where edrertlwd Mr. C. W HUtean and family eg 8*nd P»wc, are aoyourming at titer cottage at Aa Uiry Park, to remain until September. —TW following dc not team to Waat- 6.U. thb stake, aa that baa no eWtrtc Ugkta. Wthrld. But the circum a from 

iveurd of 2.S5 ate Mr. Pmdertrka aant him » Plalnfleld for the an miner . 
-Aaturrtay .me worknww were dlgglag m a lot owned by Mr R. P Oavln no Doer breet. and they unearthed a human aknll. later In the ilay the thigh and aoroe of the kg >» bw bad endantly ham In the earth a king lime 

Many laughable inefctets occunud ball game played Saturday afternoon ttewvwn T. M. c. A. Bin. ate the Orange nine One of «*» rigbt-Oekhn of Urn Orange mne. atout, good naturwd fellow, who. wban be &* ni nning at the top of I wished to atop maidenly, piowwl up a couple of fact of ground in hb eudmvura to do so. waa the object of muck merriment wban he waa out th the field, tnceuar aa three mum * little If any running to do where h. -a. would tewi-h hmwrtf out on the gram am all anvnranrva go to aWj- Oner bawl be would bo arooerd by the player* raking him if they would bring him a chair thing of Mat style. 
—The highrat price ever jwW tor PTOpkltT in Plainfield l* aald to be Mai given White and »ede property on the a corner at Front eUv-t and Park avenue, m published no Saturday The lot was 40x80 fret, and the jmoe *u a fraction over *7 per square foot or fMfl per front foot. This b not much however when ixauparwd with the highest pa-kw ever paid for real America A [dace of ground In Philadelphia with a frontage of baleen feat <• C ami thirty four fact no Front street w«, ft«Uy ->W for r«.UW»flr fiWpsrwfnar* f It was ixmary U, ronipieca a hnlWilng in the heart .if the dty and therefore o rnanded Mb extraordinary figure. It tt Mr highrat price ever paid for read relate America. The »«*. next in pa waa on Wall ate. New York, sold for $143 per -juarr f. A The Phib-leL phia prto was at the rate of te.AO.OOU par acre. Ten aerta of such late would be enough for any reuwaiablr fanner. 

“Rlollng" XMelr Wi Un cotuf Jamt of the conductor eg U train Polkcman Grant yesterday muming arrest.d Kotvrt fbvd and Mai Baru* for Jumping on the tram at Cranford ate ing to pay their fan*. They war* locked up in the statlou bout*- an 1 thb mem mg they ■its very penitent City Judge Orach inipoatsi a tine of flve dollar* in voch icteancr- The boy*’ mother, paid tb* fine. In |mMng aentemc the Judge ted “the offence waa D«4 such a aenoua .me. »d he felt it hb duty to make an example 1 People often got on the trains without paying nr far* and he thought that ateah ••an. was almoat aa lite as stealing purse. He tbuugbt tla- railnte company Mil rights which should be protected the same aa individual right* III complaint "f the same conductor Polio*- n Grant also armbd Fr*ncu OUbooby Jouiping no the train at Eliaabeth and re- fuwng to pay hb fare Judge Ulrtrfi wot him to the county jail fc> thirty davs In default five dullars flue. 
HrvkrkU 4m. 

houf half p * one oykick ytwcmiav af tenoMi Eilwanl Ramovateti of N*irth sve- nue. nte with a painful acckkot which will dtebk- Mm for -ome ooae. Ha aaw that hb Kv was r nmng abort ate accomjwnird by Jenna, aa cmpk>ye he w«it to the tern box In PVteng ft Aagteman’s aaeat mar North avenue and was gutting out a large cake at k*. whnt the ladder upon which be was tending tepped ate precipita- ted him to th. ground, breaking tu. right the wrlat. Dr. Frius waa sum rnrted and set the broken tsaw. 
Tn Hold a Fair. The member* of He Mary * parish h*M a meeting tn Hi Mary 's Ball at eight ortoefc last eveuiiqt. The awofing sms oaJMd to order by Father Smyth ate John E Harding elected chairman. The nwabsn dtedad old a fair during the latter of part 8ap- 

make the uiftaaanr srrsnenarota. ft waa • have three coole-U. can for a gold watcb.une for a diver watch and one for a dia- mond ring After dnrwadng Me proapsota tha mteing ad>«rned tar one *te 
ly Me Covt at PMom ualnga Thb b Me im 

zstst mtmr at M.-»ecv-.lle *«*^w '.NCate »nioK-l u.w*. yr-r, , Wnib awaJtiiat trte In the Jail a ri« BtThnf ihr |*w»m. « JU ttv a*-lee whs-b .crurml when l inert U> the rv« he tea a art rwoutv Aiwntr <:«*►•» •<-!«nvw and aJao made an nttaanpt m the »■■■ 
VStSSSJSffkli 
■_JA IW- -c» n-k.nc the r~*r.W . Court of Pardoo. putte •-'«-« l-« p- 

eST'aisssssrc.srrrs^sr 

r. He ted aurfc exretlmt rantrol of Me that only one man took hb haae an called baft* MeMarray, the catcher. canard not a 

•w-w Haae hall b. Plalnfleld will e attractive If the Y. M. C. A. nine play with a nine of gentleman as they did last Sat 
win. It b expected Mat the uiue will go to Newark next Saturday to play the Y. M. C. A nine of that Appended to Me 

Mr. and Mr* Wmbun Hammond eg Bam Front Street H—| Saturday from week’s aojourm In CcamectlcwL 
ff fimn. D. D-, occupied Me 

Mr* Dr O W BmBcott rf Park aw terted today for Lak, khvaska. I Co., If. Y . on a summer trip. Edward WkMe of the flam of Jaava R. 
Actives, at Orange—C. Ptockney. Spear. J. Pinckney, Vanderkbf. U Byron. C. Byron, Hamhn. Rotherford, W. Pinckney 

After the game was played Mr Cor wall prupan«i I brer cheer* ate a “tiger' fur the Orange Buy*,” which waa heartily gives* They, not tn he outdone. gave 
for the “Umpire." Mr. Stover. Jbev lhe v.‘A train burn-, endmtir much Plainfteid ate Plainfield ball fitaywx 

The Active Be- Ball Club of North Plain- fidri went to Rhnshrkh Hatmvby afternoon and defeated the Mndbcnh at that |4ace in a game of ball by a ■core of » to S It was evident from the start that the ffHmhath “hoy.” were ao match for the Flam fielder* and the boy* won the game easily. Tb* follow- ing w**v the pUj*r». Actives— 1L Town ley, A Tnna, G. Cad- mo* W. Town ley. J Young, F. Talliant, O. ToeW. Da we ate Matthew* Mtebmi’—C TH.-, (tenner. H. Tito-, Carter, J Becker. Smith. Sawyer. CorWl and Covert. Annexed is the accrv by innings I 834 3 6749 
Madia sis . .0 0 1 I 1 0 0 0 0-3 

at to Dunel The ofi doth factory nine ten Hatnaday afternoon tod defeated a nine m a fla mnlag game by a score of 0 to «. The umpire. Tbumas Bui kley, of this aty was oUlgte to call the gam* in th* fifth toning uo account of 
The Freaks *f Ike Wraiker Bctoawa froa Taaafay’s Mlaraa. William E. Juueatf North PtoinlMl. U>« Dirwar <t the Hocneesrt County hoard at Freeholder* has hem over the county to aarer - tea the »mr«int nt damage dr«p bj lab Tusadav’* *torui for wbtah the county will have to jay. In his <>|Mnion the damage to bridge* ak«ar will cost $10,(0) to repair 

Ncrtb Ptotofieki. daughter* of Mr. L M. Frwocb, ttarted thb morning foe N*w Burgh, far a few weeka Hanry D Wlha. Me young man wto ■eded in wianing Me bout race for pair leQs in the regatta of the Kin von Kail Bowing Aaodalun, ftotarday. b well-known ere. Mr* Jan. C Pope and child, and bar nbe lie J«m*e E Pc^w. all of Wert Fourth irent, are regime red at fit Jmnttm Hotel ahury park, wtoea they arv qmrOng a 
Mr. E H. Putter, wtf* ate family started thb afternoon for Oman Grove, where they have a '•'■(tag* on Mount Carmel aveou* They will oay at Me Grove for about two onlha. Oenrgr. a young no of Bra jam In Furor of Nr* surrt, waa nccklentnily kuockml down on Park avenue about half part mvni ..’ciork Saturday evening ate aflghtly 

<aing child of Patrick PlUgrrmld of N*a Hrouklyn dkd last uigbt from cbokra infan- tum The funeral Wart place thb a Interment was nab In 8t. Mary's 

o'clock Inlcrmrat will be inter iu 
e Hooar, Ocean Grove. The 

the remains late George W. Sommers will take place from Ihe rtedewr* of hb I wether in bw. William C. Smith. Uvmorrow morning at 130 o'clod raatiwnmL Mr* Frank « 
child has been taken to the m More for tu health and will remain there during the |we- ut imesth. Mr. Conger expect* to join bw sully in a few w««to> Mr* J. Weairy Juhnaoo iuvltte The little worker*' mmw land, connected - the Park Avraoe Baptist Bond ay school. 

_ .w- ■   ,u_ a short diataiMTi from the c*y on the Fhrt •venue roa.L The weaker* Mrs Jahnenn * and Utm 8 The day wm given up to plcawne ate rec re- nt ira ate “The Bttto worker*- will always 
ther^theJTkir to *rt**i*L the da ja at J. ‘   

CamUy utry mm very great. The m\ merged bat Monday by Me givtng *way of cae of the brge dam* in the vicinity. The water also dhl c tud iermhb uuage at North Branch. In one of the verna in tha vicinity the -al« submerg'd •e bar, ate n-atol a large stock of liqoor* 
the propes caper fur the storm, while i of the «*kl toper* deplore Mat so mock rotgut Mould W krt Yerterday was another meuxcable day bm* to the line of weather, for which Mb year b , r<4krWte with an 

The funeral t the Ute Dr. Lrwb Craig took place thb ate Craig place, nave waa a Urgn coawuume of rwU b vm and friend*, filhog the raattofii man The serWv* were begun by Rev. W KirbanK (ter of the bv Rev        Creawut avenue 
remarkable. By ukne o’clock m the imening ' Dr. Yerksa. trater <f the Flrrt Baptist gut Up to w degr^u. ate Church, a very old forte iff 'Wawl Dr. gut up to oegr, | r(MlUwl iv Cruig the mart perfect 

_ Rev. Dr KMdua. p-rtor af the Pnwhyterlan church. pc>uout»(W the tctlnu. and th* remain* ware removed 
of Me day The bonteky of the acmophrw made people perspiru profuarlv Lato to the afternoon J beoedictlre,rate ommnoK clouds gatliered. an.1 a strung wind *° *** Fivubrterian nemrtery. aroae which made erwu head or branchf* Rev. William Dm. "ho prvwrlwd break. Then nunr a mart remarkable series J Methodist Church aa excuUant artmon of thunder cla^ followte by lightning, which J day morning, aald Mat mx% Sunday m Mot aortas the heavens In a *ucoaaaion of , Rev Lmm Jaswu would preach, ate At Uimu it awtn-l aa If the Uuuud him a. threw of Bishop Jk craahtag through Me tree* 1 Tb* aownd of th* thnndar ad* window* opening n , It waa rw Mr. Dav told that k maraud tbal the lightning waauf very red dbh tinge toward the vUmm at Me 

maklirt them map Tb* aownd 
the bOxv’s family during Me btobupk Hf* Ma*. ate W kw*w Mwmaur how dueydy Mu to-bop cbvrbhud the PtalnfUd church. It 

£;.ss in nuunliuoce with that w*M, Me daw* of 
* —u 

I tt- kal D^ttp. ttllb < 

 ]TL~   - If- - —      • (wjHrwtt-rtt iSmfm, W — 

1.- 1887. 

UffiST DISPiTCM 

D^ttd Pr—. -a I. tk> Mb brtrt b us Mb- tftt, WUttfM. Itt. PttMtlM 

A*ss3g -jrtre, 

MW m Stt—r la     
8—li. OS, 1W L-l— la 

d—.M, to 

MdU-IM o«kl b, b. -Ill b- In Ctdeooo -Ittb, 

Sr. Blalsr Hm'i (—•- roi or Eon. *. dam. amm I — Mr. Sdir. « -a- an—..—I . I— d.;.aca, 

at v..u tir.ttr Ba.es ■ sd llrarj ,| S»* Yes*. Ao*iM L—Mil. Oaold ft H«.ry, tb. sock bo*—, aaaotttnd IMr lodajr. Tbrtr ratlsrramamt had 

hear fmen Mr B)*iv*. wbvn we are now mvortng to find. Our differraras wftl be iU- They wlD not exceed $10,000." 
Hag A celrfcaU-d writer upon flretofdr* art van a Me kVa that “Fighting flrvu for fun will •m be a thing of the jwrt. ate flrwnra aboukl receive a fair ixanptumUun fur Me of s<rt doa*’’ W# anxiously look to the dawn of war* aa era. hat with Mr pvwrat apathy nf the puhlic It u-m long way off. Three b In evkry firv cam- »aay a large pewratagv of hanger* on. flr* name oaly. who Hart Me rev*, the oompaay affairs add take xll Me 

»their dlrtutorMtp ate do all the fliv* Now Me former darn do not dam* to profit bj the labor* at Me latter; * “* U seems lust Mat the w.«ker« who do Ik* dnOf* Mould receive Me at* re- ittno from the dty or village aa thev for a given lime In any Imttvtdaa! 
**Ascertain PVnuavIvaiiia departnemt with over twu ttmumte member* torus out at •very Hr* an average of about eight are to tmehft th* arvrti companies. Among in* real krys volunteer ilqartinfnUi In New York, where manv join a fit* oowipaay to 
tendaare at a fir* from rack compaay la ev*n bw. than n*bi. Any ulac* osnung go.»l fire   wfl] flail It fur tt ’ aufaratua wfl] find ft fur its iatrrvrt to no ploy efficient, pcartwwl flrrsnen to handle ate care for it. Let the chief wlect the worker*, itr flrrmro in rarh cotnrany. Mr mew uv always Am at a fir*, and Ihra bt U paid a Mated yncr par v* whun calbd out bv an of Me mprricr offkvr. la Mr companv-uw*. who shirk duty—can lie DrtmO out and dropp'd ft be nawnhevship mil with profit to all c 

The Craafkld Regatta. Tb# am regatta at River !i erf Me beautiful river were hnrd with iatevert- 
•, la which Frank & M flier ami Robert P. Moore, of Waatfidd. ate W M. Crane and Gratia, of R< welle. —re engagwL Tha (trutotto waa doe, an l exrKlog (nun Mart to finish. Me Rotete crew whining by half a lute's length. The <«far r events were m fol- low*; uD rnoe between Ctaarbw Lro Abry ate Fred Van Hann woa by Van Sana ace for Cahill Cktetowge CUp- be- 

Price TAvo Cents ' 

ATS, 
A wnaivin -ms —m. 
S=C-.uaao^ 

kbttr —1 b, . akUW —n , 
rT» LXT—Two bouern <to Craig Phare, all 1‘TTBT$,S=BSr«S * T-Av.f 

WBe&VA SSE- & 
WS2®«!?ST!fiS?5S 
\I'ANTED a good aatele aad >> Mart he cheap for cask. AOdr P. O. Box m. 

kNTKD-FarwIahed rotBag* by ton fur ebogt a month. Addrma Ma.. Box 7 *7 tt- W 
«1.000Si7KSU»rs uajde real ertat*. to rsptotw a first iwwtga^v Addreua “Good TavuttmHat." can* >4 Rvoam^ 

Indestructible Fuel 

CARTRIDGE 
ctomutfT-flttir Ht.AT -mo 

Columbia Bicycles, 
Tin Tomato Cans, 

Dog Muzzles, 
HhHDWtSE. PU VB1NG. TINNING. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 E. Front St. 

TKUtraO.'E CALL A . 

$6,(i66S2!aSt^Jru^ 
Kwat,‘t v-*-:5s* 

SertUl fiatirr*. 

HALF PRICE 
Remnants \rictoria 

Lawn 2 tb-n yards at 
ioc, worth zbL 

| ft—bWt. R.I T.f* C1.4JM tt Mb wurM V*c. Ladiea Fart Uy. Hnht lbs c worth SOc. w-th man) utbar 
ike Death ef tor. Ofilg. At a apertol mertlag of Me FlalnAald Mob ral AwurtoUou. baid at Me rertdetov of Dr. j J. T Frttta. on Hatardav rvrrt.r kart, the ! foUowiag rnBilaUoaa w*rr offered and 

"^•tf terras, find in fits wisdom has removed . from ns our vraaroble brother. Dr. Lewis Craig. Kwteved, That aa practitioner* <rf ■wdicmr m ruinfieU. w* dr«r* to pay a trl- olfluHe; and 

POPES. 
FRONT AND ikOMRIWCT NTH 

OPERA 

Common Sense Shoes breai known to Mr rltlarra >* tkta vwinitv aa a skillful pb'todaa aad hrtd In high wMm and Truly may h be mid iff him he JaiMfull. Opera Common brow Chaw*, to ttfton. While having Mem tried on at 

feel arturwl that he has wvO Satthed htt work , 

arrvud bn day ate umaaratton. Hr was al 
futoem ami that at last he waa Nadr la uaarw ■■ gwMrtte tn htt fxihrrx Mmj weafltei-l 

Conlna: • ■ by M tw > 

prim, brtwraa Mwa Qmatie Mono, aad Mr. 8. ForvuUa ate Mias IfaM Thornum ate Mr. L. fiophar; won by Mhn Munua rad Mr. 

»*»»- 
rsifcEaFRara s.'ssas etakteru day*, ran nt Dart) ate fkchertae 
trstirsKs^esycr- - I’Mfvrrt arr* Kw tart afteraora rtaw^VWk 

tt^=SS?sr.a 

H^-.i,|Tb.t|tb.jwMA ay-i a*| Doanc & VanArsdale 

 ‘fYi—. 

EXCURSION (I1” SATflOSAL »Aiy.._   | 0»TU«.LAIXF!*LI, unnOOL The Board of Director* have Mia day dv r\ 70 n ‘it1 Kockaway Beach, ra and after Ant 3d. ^thetoeumm -Urad toputete. ’ rtto toa. *. H. Oiaom, ('metier. bate 9 
Tuesday, Aug. 9. 

ggsessK . various placvu at amoeement. TV mnwg 
•M'lfris Taags.-nsnasa 

bnmea from $1.M0 to •3.00U seven 
UM..S 2™s?c^5SfcS". 

■ sell AMD OO OH THE B 
EXCURSION 

o» 
Engine Co., No. 2, 

am 
Tuesday, Aug. 2, 

to , 1 

Oriental Grove, 
laSS ULAHD SOI MD 

$10 REWARD 
sssjsrtyra.’isis 
Smashed Windows 

A full line of 
Mourning Goods 
At EDS ALLS at 
New York Popular 
Low Prices. 



KSTW Haven, Conn., Aug. L - T W *•••«•*
thunder it.iriii* Of tbe laaaon pa*sed OTST * •
city yesterday afternoon. Tbe lightning wac
Tery (harp and the pesJs of thunder deaf***
tag. Tbe Hoadtey building, on Church » — '
opposite In • rnatnlHoe, w u (crock and s
what danjugud. Several telephone boxes
burned r it.

Mrs. Gw.rtfe W. Bean, of Ho, 1X1 Bradley
street wa* a victim of iwrvi
on account of tlft heavy tfa
pliynirtan* have been ""

liAKTFOHl., OiBO.. Aug. L —A MM
thunder tnd bail storm. acconipaai*i tiy
hijrb wind, y.terday afternoon did great

South Gliini'jj • and tbe neighboring

STACK, S Y., Attg 1 ̂ Lightning Satur-
day strurk ami tU*tr<<ywl B dwelling belong-
Ing to Buj.-i' • • . Wiifmm P. Hammond, al
fttony I'oinl, and QLV (inirjagoj a bouse ~"
Hnventruw.

Pnn.ADKr.rniA. Aug. i —During fl bee

of the AUnrui.-Oil r-finery at
wan struck by U^Liimog. and a loss of be-

thunder-iorui virniud this I'lty
o'clock yt-̂ U-rd^y Altet-n^^u, doing

withijul tiiucl. dsma.gt. H*i«ul pLim.
thu vicinity "err (Btriei by lliu aliwk, bu

were blown down miii aevuraJ stroetw were

Ciir.l

Plea*

rnuu
Butio

U«'uVI
u-old

naud.

nBl(
N.J

boot
l « d
falll

it iij < • [
..Aug. 1.-

off H.e oi
i.g, went

Hhwli .
-Cur No. (1
ivt-u by 1

^wp*Fn

under tint

PirrHHi'Bu. AO* 1 —Mrs. Michael >
HuJli r of the Vfwt I-;J.,1. assaulted IViir'
Heiber with a fuuh y««terduy afUiruo*
frarlumig liist.ku!l ami .ntiutuiis fatal >
jOTfc*. Hi". Mi-MulIi-u Lu Iwen am-ited.
Bb* ebdms chut bVibrt .usultod her. Hi
bt Mtill living, but the |<hy*iciaiu say he

y y
I«ce{ndby Culli-i tur Unfuiw and oil,er u
Ik-win andeaooited lu :L= Fifth Avauuuhutsl
Afti-r swing ttie i-igbis t,f X«w York he wil

BV'WBHT, Aug. L — liiwiligwu-e liasbeei

rvfll, C«pl. Sltsiw. Erwn Cslar Kejs M

Ciih-ui .iiiruiK ;i ,-j.u.i.e on the :T.H» u'

K»HK, Aug. l .-Tb»iioathof Frt
iirpEdft will not nQ-<[ tbv political d
Hm HU<:cQ«aork &^. Uri«pi, bait lon^

id i T

LDtiviLLB Ui . Aug. L—Saturdaj
'iillK ulty •'-' ILI I'IÎ I JII tbv Dm

iou, l n AwniupUi u puiah, which
in th<> ntnl.u.ug nuJ killing at S.
wuu by Frank Btribolut." Both

i i Ji

of O«au. The ball

y promnmot Catboli

ou FriJaj next,
anialicu. 1'ouwrv
Bnilth wiU • !.*
a.hwt «.h.. rtNTimiirw h&B dvcjducl ujxjii ia r
aarttothe^U.

T h i LIIIIIICID TlmM SuBd.
Losnos, lug . ! — It is i-reditat.lv report

that Si.- J. t&i Pupe HeuiHj—y, wbo » J B si

uf the is1n:i-l >'i Maiiritiu-. ami after»«rd i
Insist-1. lu.s •s.-n.il » - n n u i n g The Tim

UAHTFOKD, Conn. A-ttg. I . - A atocm

jeeurUflv. itoing !nu !i '-l&tiMx* lo tobao
com aud LiheriT"!" Tt» «ind
large ttvui, and the fntck cif the

C H A

•fora
m,-rivr-

mbui^rrrt^T'u"
abun.latn «mu

. ^tst-t.

l . - H

injure
The 1

••*> UFnihrt un iha Is**
Yomt, AUK 1.—The •!«•

fcria,«uich

I'i'i.
pn—i
Terr •

•avy wea
by heavj

uer Her
* a . and
injured.

bridge

none.

•Mr Urn

. a» partly

howtver

KU1< d in a D n u t M Quarrel.
N«w OK.I-IH.>;», Aug. I —During KB altar-

snot and mortally wuundeai by William dm-
i bad been drinking f "

SPECULATION AND B01N

THE EXPERIENCE OF EXECUTOR

JEROME L. HILL.

**m, tearing an -tale
o( 11.500,008, and hi* partner, U* aon. -.7111-
hun A. Lotttmer, aad hi* son-in-law. John
Bloodgood. a* hi* MMOator*. WUIiun X

ucceedsd to U* father's tmsniM,
the fe i lJent of tbe Few York

Fireproof Paint company. Hi> lira* at Stam-
ford, Conn. On* lister married John Blood-
good, of John Bloodgood * Co., Wall (treat,

—"lam L Pom*™*, <* Po«»*-
Broadway Jobhhig bo*w*.

There are two other shears, oue of whom I*

nongtheaa and other friand* Mr. Hill
highly esteemed for (brewdnew and boal-
I rol.itT. and h* was the but man to *o*-
of gamblii«> ln stoefca, becasw of hla re-

paatedly ciprpwed riew* agaiact It and be-
lu*e of hi* moderate mean*.
It is mid that Hill went to the *afe deposit
jmpany'l vault last Sowmtwr and tijok cmt

of t ie box a batch of St. Paul bonds, worth
130.000, and that at rarioos time* since he
ha* carried away tnO.OOO uf Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul. $100,000 of Missouri
Facinc of the tent* maturing in 19%, >nd
1100.000 of Chicago and Northwestern bonds.
HE i* aaid U> have dealt largely fa) Svw York
and New England, Western Union. Delaware
and Lackawanna, Reeding and Jersey Cm-
tral. The break in Manhattan Derated ii
said to have occasioned him great loss, and
tbe failure of the Baltimore and Onto deal.

a raw or « o r . m*o. W t M a UtU* while ago
MM. HHIUWJIIWIHI i*tfl dlad q«ito M«-
•aaiy, with all U» syiBpuwn. at hariug ban
pottooed, Mr*, aooou Uuaraved sospido* by
T " 1 - deadly nlckt-
•hade Uiat grow in tb» yard. TheV ' « ae-
« f M M t t * « M « < U* child's death, and
•Tpcat mort™ — h-i*. O- July a tb,
S-y-ir-old aaachlar m taken riolently III
asdoa tbe following day di«i in graatapMy.
The I—alaa wen hastily buried.

A. taU WM tbe fourth child that had deal

A* canae of death. They were out satisfied,
and th* ugly rumor, resulted tn tbe dhtfntar-
• snt f thi iiliilil's linilj The Momash was
sent to Prof. Curtis H. Howard, of Cobun-
bu», who reported to Coroner Ruth that be
lound in the stomach large quantities of
Part* grata. Coroner Rath, acting npon
thi* and other information, got a warrant
from Jtutio* Griffin charging Anna Snoot*
with giving Paris green to her child with in-

- to murder it, and Constable Arter ar-

(tiTao aa the last straJi
ratin from tbe bminei

of speculating.
OD rrtday last a gentleman walked into

i largely, is
l hi t

*•}•:»„- !!.<-: nearly (900,000 had bwn Mol«n
from tli'- safe vonVtining the Lotlimi-r wtate
•ecurittoa. Mr. Bloodgood and Mr. Tbom
«on horried up to the depoeit oompany ask
found tbe statement correct. The gentle-
man a i » said that tbej had been appropri-
ated bT Mr. Hill, and told ia whom band*
they were. They were all dellv»r«l f> thret
firms—J. B. Kewcombe A Co.. y. . o Broad
street; Lockwood ft Crosmau, No. M Ea-
ebang^ court, and Work, O'Kwfe ft Ctt.
No. (>- Broadway.

"I tuppme it came about in thi-. way,"
•aid Mr. Thomson last night. "Mr. Hill
In a condition of nervon* proetmtion
this thing had to beoome known, so I rap
he told bis friend nbat was troubling hi

"What courea will be taken in regard to
Mr. Hill?'

"That I can
thought about it. H j great ol
back tbe KCuriMe*. I w a * W y
' j; looking up tbe acconnts and nn-libg ent

w the estate stood. Then 1 served notice
the three firm of broker* that the securi-

• t L- y held for Hill beloogod to us a
n. •!• • • on the ralh-uad companies "•!,,

I n-ere uppropriated, and notioe to 1
Stock En-hange.

i-w I propoee to follow op my notice
toe brokers l.y an aetioa for raCiCutlon, and
" ti]»-ct to recover the sBcuritie* or the vali

thtni. Tbone brokers must have knon
at Mr Hill w u not worth anything Ilka

Ited It was their busines* to know
"Did Mr. Hill deal with no othrr brt
"Probably OH <U<t. but none of them re-
ive-J any at our bonds."

'.V . .- d.«* Mi-. Hill say for binuelf r
"I luve had no i-oronvunioatit* With bim

_ B could iiui k-"1 no restitution, anyway,
that ix to say, any restitution from him
DU£t i.v very srnall indeed in proportion to
is- amount. I am fading badly mi up
iboul Hill. I have known him for many
yeura. und knowing his circums^noiw, nevi
dreamed .that he wa* spucuiating. Wben
w u ^old of it <m FVidoy it was quite a
blow."

Mr Hill in « man of 30 year* of &ge, and
LH a family of four children, all grown up
He at bis broken say* that be #as intro

ducvd |o hi-H Ann over a year ago aft worth
•400.000. and that it waa generally under-

I .11 the street that he bad account!

f >r vf~tiu-.li on a liable to long litigation.

Saturday, is at Bell.ru> hospital. The
phyaiolan* *ay tha* they have serioos doubts
of bis reoovsry, a* his system is much in-
leebled.

Tbe TorrM Wave Hsu
;w YDBK, Aug. L—There
: yestorday of tbe extreme heat which

has characterised naarly (he whole

CONDENSED NEWS.

:.- , tbe little R S of
Farmer Arnold m i tnn..-i in • bam Insight
of fu halples* parent*:

Drum Major Carbon, of Council Blnffi,
L, skipped with funds belonging to tbe

band. On hi* retuiD tn charge of an offlw
be waa greeted with to* "Roguo*' March."

Tbe lisbUltice of the bankrupt Columbian
hank, ol Philadelphia, are from $300,00'
HOO.OM. Small depositors are the chief

By * colllsiMi an the Hootset braacfa o:
C"Dcord railroad George French, ex[

-, and Frank Barney, brakex.
intly killed and w m l injured.

ine capsizing of a boat m a u i i
a peraum, at tbe mouth of tbe Mer
near Sewburyport, Maas., Albert «l
mid Uina Oooitwin, agad 11 and 14. re-

» n r Rock port, Mism, SberifTs Officers
1 J L ..-.; and Bostwii-ki attempud .to ar-

»hut dead aud the latter fatally wounded.
Hunan has a*-crpt*d T-.-raer'. challenge

for s - • . ; . mile race for *1 urn a * f
Cs,J* John Ericsson, tbe famo

turer. ,. ju*t N yearn old, and sbll
1 •-.:>.- Cleveland has a n t to the

Aurora. (N. Y.) Pair anociabon |10 as
prue [or the b>4t triplets.

C. Evans, for bribery at the IL
-aiiiy conTiantioo at Wi lknbam
.her, wai fined (100 and M U m d

i the county jail for thirty days.
Harry Jamison feU 070 feet down a mine

ahait Dear Ogik-n. Cola, and
yond rvcoguitiou.

3y t!«. capsizing of tbe yacht Minerva,
J- Philadelphia. Thomas Esanedy and
ward White wen drowned.

L. S. Ambersnn. of Beaver Palb, Rv
• " " «ght Tears' litigation, baa gained poe!

Virginia, W a ) V irginia and 1

MNF1ELI

WITH MRIS ORC0L

_S5apBBBBBlS=K^Cs^

THE CHICAGO BOODIXR.

LANNNO Or ntOrtlM WQMOQLM

have a prauminary examination to-day.
Mm Snooto ii vary handsome. tine li
~ yean old, and haa baen married tan yaan.

w was much ^g<'-*—' over her arreat. She
denied the charges and said all of bar onil-
dren died from ns t lira! causes.

DANGER Of" INUNDATION.

D U w t r i H KOeets of the
Aagusta, Om,

iBOCSTi, On., Aug. 1.—The dlsastrow
noods of the past few day* will remit in ap-
palling loss to farmers. From a few miles
below the bead waters of the Savannah to
where it reaches the M it* banks are ovsr-
Oowed and water oovars vast area* on either
•ule of It* channel. The situation in Augusta
Is more than alarmins; at toast one~aaif of.
the city Is under water and rain is deaoeod-
tng steadily. Notwithstanding the
however, the river hi slowly (along.

•a. AtS:S01aat night AagwJta w i . Martled
by a gBneral flre alarm, and tha rumor apt
like the wind, that tbe third levw of
Augusta had given way. This meant

higbeet streeta, and Uif probable loss of many
Una. Pecple thronged tbe streets, and ories
of fear and lamoutatioo wera freqneot and
iUsliss*lnu The hundred* that had relative*
and frieoda near the repeated ma i ' of tha
braak msned In that direction acfwa tor
help to follow to th* i w m .

The break w u visited by your representa-
tive, mos* of the distance being cofnfweed in
a boat, and it wa* found that while the

Ing away the embankment much lea* rapidly
n n t believud.
unts in tha stores on tbft buu-
tn moving their good* to upper

THE READING'S EMPLOYES

:lll KndHnrlui lo Settle Their Differ-

P F I U D I L T H I I , Aug. l. - A convwition of
doleuates from the various assemblies of UH.
Knighla of Labor, whioh embrace the em-
ployee of the Philadelphia and Reading rail-
road, wa* b eld at Port *¥->"—•-' to consider
•be effect of tbe recent order for color blind
and educational examinationa. The meeting

k seoret one and lasted about two hours.
Several resolutions ware offered and debated,
but the only definite action taken wa* the
appointment of a grievance committee, with
instruction* to confer with tbe railroad
official* and report Uw ramlv Tbe feeling

ong the men is favorable to en early and
icafale settlement of all pressnl grievance*

by ar U era tin n. and th* lndats assert that all
peaceable measure* to obtain their rights will
be sihauMnd berore a sSriks Uordered. It ia

vad the committee will present their
claim* to-day, and AM all existing diltor-

• will beaetUed.

LoczfoKT, ". Y., Ang. I,— Burglar* en-
tered the residence of Jame* M P««ta, ou
Walnut -itrwt. about a o'clock
morning, by cutting out tbe wire

of ladder*. Mr. Peet*' two daugbtvn room
together. One of them, Blanche, aK«l 32,

n in the room, batand saw tw

tared another. Hiss Pest* then arosa, rushed
down stain unJ ecrvMoed for help. The
burglars made a hasty exit by tbe way they
entered. Hiss Pee**- stoter was aroused,
none the worse for the chloroform. &Q clew
to the burglar* oould be obtained, bat
vaiuaUw an missing. The police are in-

LoHDOtt. .'HI; 1.—The Standard imblisha*
a diapatch from Shanghai shis morning which
statca that a company of American capital-
ist*, among whom Jay Oould is prominently
mentioned, hue , through tbe Polisb Count
Mitklewiti and Tkxroy LI, founded an
American Chinese bank, with a capital of
*jwi uuO.i>.«, mostly American. Ttw bank
will receive and disbune all moneys of tbe
imperial and provincial govern!
will also have charge of railway
graph (Muitmcte, the coinage, and it will issue
bank n"|.i and manage variotu other mat-
ter*. Tbe newi naa created a panic among
foreign financiers.

ir L o .
except two regttcered packages, which be
onrlookwi He first Mopped tee coach fi
Fredwk-taburx:, n*ar where ii »•,. to n___.
tne coach :roia Austin. He bound iti.- drlrer
hand and root and gagged him. Wlien tho
niach from Austin came up be rep,-*t^l hi
performance, and rode off with Uw con
ol tbe maiL The drivers do not think Uwy
could identify the rot.ber.

PARIS, Aug. L—M. Loc-kroy, minicter ol
public works, proridnl at a meeting bald
Saturday night for Uw ]mrpaw of pruteetmz
against the refttrUim of the lletr.tpoltt.in rail-
way scheme. A number of Bovolutiouisoi
preaaut *tt*m[.t.-d Bo gain a hearing, which
led b> a fleht. Tli. Lotkroy party tfwo U(t

a body. katriUB th* E.-volutl.jBi*t«

x, -S. a , Aug. L-WbilB a party
p of two tarn and mna yonng

ladies were cut in ̂  sailboat at Prospect.
Weal Halifax, the craft was capsiard, and

U h l d i B i Poweaa of I

tba officers. Then th*
Oriole .teamed op to the Marah, apparently
to have the captain of tha Manh k*tb*
BlakVi towline go.

Wben they were Ln I merVan wstor, j«at
Oppoelt* tbe Port Huron waterworb, where
th* detective* oould tak* McGarlgle, the
Blahe's line we* let go, but et that Instant a
yawl wa* lowered from the Blakp, cootaininc
Jtt-Garigle anil a sailor, wbo made for the
Canada *ide. McOarigt* Unded at F^l'it
Kdward .nd came on to Sarahs, the Blake
remaining In the river till the afternoon.

MrUariete was driven from here to Court-
rigbt, twstv* mile* down th* river, wtemi-
' ~ to catch a boat. Be WM driren back

, however, aad U K V in town. Tbera
various rumor* aa to bia wnereabovf,

the Chicago reporter* rhirir^ that be, k-ft for
I the 10 a. so. train, bstauob i* not
UoCirigle ha* hie m us tar be and

nde whiskers itiU on and look* bronzed after
td) trip on tbe lakes. He i* apparciitlr nerv-
oos a* to bia tafetr here, but the chief of
police states that he ha* no authority to ar-

il him.
rha d--..-liv^« have arranged for ram-
lnication between her* and Piwt Huron Ln
s bo(« al being able to get him over, but

McOarigle keep* away from the river and
has been walking about some of the back
streets with th* party wbo drove bint to
Conrtright and back. The Chicago police
have been notified of bis landing here, but
hare not ordered U* arrest Apparently be

Canadian soLL
Tour correspondent bunted up Hc-

Oarigle and had a talk with him regarding
how begot away from tfaesheriff at Chicago,
r who belped him. H* would lay nothing,
xrept thist be came down on the >' mn i
Make and was well treated. He *ayn that he

will open communication at om» with his
frienda in LLni;o and eitpect* to z° back
there soon. -'I am not a bit WOTS* than two-
thirds of tbe man In Chicago in official poid-
tioiiV «iid Mi-OariKi*. 'Til be back there
again akd tbe people will be glad to see me.
I have lot* of friend* there and have to stand

a qaeadoa regarding-alTairs in Cblcagn
g tbe past wank, be saiil be had not H O

any of the papers, and was a little aaxioo*
abvut how things were going with the rott of

e parties being prosecuted.
"Do you infenil rscnainins berer waaaaked,

and he replied:
"1 haven't any definite ideas on tbe point.

[ will communicate with Chicago and net
•ten arranged so I m y go bnck.-
M*ii[ you take quarters at any lioteir
Sot at n w ; I will remain with my friend
e who drove sae to Conrtriglit. Just

I ll mski after that t eant

Prom

protect him and prevent bia
btiing taken off by American officer*. Tbe

ove to pu(£him eahore here wa* made very
liclcly, as tbe officers of the Blake and

McGnrigU juspot-tad that detective* w*n on
Oriole which ran akmgiMo. an.)
e depurate means to take him. The

yawl was pnlled for tbe Canada shore at full
ipwd and wa* lowered and under way before
"SB ulliivn and rvportar* could make a move

. -:•!•. it. A* McOarigl* hearded for the
iore tbe rrew on the Blakagare thne cheer*.
i tbe greet disoooiflture of tbe o A c n . The
tf-r went back to Port Huron, where they

us -.1 tbgsr iugonaltj in Of ̂ uiug *cneine* to
get McOarigb over the river.

FITTBBCKO, Aug. T
MwsnU age M, ha* been muainj for five
ayn and ks euppoavd to haw taken with hiui
*atdieloontainlilgt30,0U0. B>wa*formerly

panUir of a South Side church and th
fi W l k
Previoissly >~be b*d i^eaiUnl in New Yurk
and Cincinnati. Ten year* ago hi* wife died
aud be he. since lived the Ufa of a r » h w ,
barring the door against relatives and even
tbe roail carrier. He wa* known to have
k-pt v3U,W"J secroted in bb cellar and under

•t-i. Besides the cub he ownnt tbnw

tion of 1,U-
bered S3. Compared

•> of i t wsO* and of 4.K3 bsxrels new
production. At tba olo** of Juh the m m d
show* M new rig^ 101 old rig. n -1 1«S drill-
ing wells. Thi* represents a de.-i ua*e of 13

ing walk, or a net deereaae of a from toe
figures of June 80. No wells of the gusher

disotnwed tn July, and tbe de-
naw production ia tba marked

feature of th* report

Pntlul.lv Killed tke Wr*-sj M M .
LITTI.« RoCK, Ark.. Aug. L—Two men
uned Peten and Johnson are reported t-.
>ve bee* killed f> the Indian Territory FVi-

day night by a gang of de*perado<*, wbo mur-
priaed them white camped on s creek in the
Choctaw Nation. Two ro«i who were wiih
Peters and Johnson eacnpad. It i- believed
the party to camp were mistaken for a
United Rates marshal's posse. The aaaeil-
anta roe* up and demanded that they sur-
render, following the demand with a ahower
of bulled, wben the men tell mortally
•rounded. The u u « » galloped away
Pet*rs •

te Fit..!.
Aug. L—The dnel between De Ca»

Aiignac an*! IKtpnty Laur wUJ prol«hly turn
out a fiasco. Caacagnac refuses to fljfbt
LAUT, whom he Call* a liar, until the latter n •-
«lwmi hi* r-fî tnir" *int pubiishce the m u m
at the niuetjr-four grnerak whe, Laur aJ-
lege. ascreUy asked G«n- Boulanger to tak*
the bad ui a coop d'etat again* the govern-

NEW Y O U . Aug. 1.—The body of A. D.
.analngry, of UmoDviUe, Conn., fd

I U M EaMt riverr out night. A letter ad-
ther, at Meridrn, waa fount

k t her for good advice
drMttor tth

WAS OOULO URAULY •WINDLED

way H M f u ; aare MM easamvi OIB H m
Uf n m of D H H J . It i* not so big a thing
aa the Urn come*- reported soas* days ago. hot

tM W to (how Apt vartm. p h M bar.
m work^l ska-a leng IfM* **> •keef sste

and Mora fmrsaebea tt* aottan for Cowan *

CU falling off of application* fisr work 1>
rcf^ar war, and in looking tetoMjenrt-

Wr hn i s i n T w i that ell liniirnf wa* beUf
t a k « . w a y f r o - him, and that a cUqua,
wao*s names be doea aot gin, ww* •mdiag
men t.j any and all points on the mad
Cowan ft Co.1* pass and ehwging tbam I

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CBNTENNIAL.

bare bean appropria»sd by other stats*, v l t i
Connecticut, «18,000: Shod* bbtnd. 11,9m,
Delaware, 13,000; Massachu^lt*. M0.OX).
KTaw J^r-y haa "

Maryland, VlrrAma and Si
arrangfd to send troops. The govumom ol
tbew (tates, a* w«U a» thoae of Maine, Hew
•Lunpanire, Hew Yurt, North Carolina, Or-
**on, Ifebraak. and Texas nave .accepted
the Invitation of th* commusoVm to come to
PUladelphia. Prasidenl Cleveland will pre-

will be designated by ttte preridsa* I

BtanWd • • p e a t s In a Bow.
as;. L —Michael MulleB, e«ed

19, WM (tabbed tu death last ni«b t by Di-nn is
Dillon In a row at Oata* and Bomner avennea,

, JasoM Mullen,

revolry^an Ugh « h - i a quarrel
tween Dilloo m_d Ml<ib*al Mnllea- -
dre* a knife, and bacon My one coold fnt*r-
tare b-d pliusred It M o Mullen's braast three
K I H When James Mullen Iwtwftged he

the taperat* fellow. An ambolano* waa
•ailed from St. Mary's boafiWd. Oa tbe war
•ntnebaspitalMiahaeldleB. DillonraccMded

Killed la a Qwarrel Over I

farmer, tB year* old, wbo had .
lth a load of sail Saturday. Warftald
A sosae bologna aaoaagB wbiin he was

eating aad got drank. While b« waa gone
Ovxrshiner hid she a w n Wbea became
back he accused Qvi-rsniner. High word*
followed and culiuiutnl in a Bgfat, in which
Wartl-ld hit Ovarsbtner with a board. Th*
latter ran acrose sqa strvet, drew a revolver,
and ibot WariWd twice, causing bl* death ia
fiftwn minutes. Overahlner b*a b*esi ar-

aod the tows ti greatly ascissd.

nnconKtoa a* a faBner'a yard a* WaJthas*
SatonUy night, and ye*terday nomlBg was
taken to th* police station. Wbaci revived
he add that be wa* oarrled paat Waltham on
the trmin and started to walk lack. On the
road two mast overtook him, one of whom

rink of what he supposed wea
port wine. He lost oonacnonanes* shortly

- d d bred nothing until he
tion booae He had

•bout *f>J when be taft Boston. *bioh U Bow
He may awt recover.

EAST S u u i w , Mich., Aug. L—At the
creasing of the Detroit, Lanatac asd Northern
railroad, near L*l» View, a ws^on contain*
ing five penooa WM struck by a west, bound
train. Tba parties in th* wag.m ware Hauie
and Fannie Shaver. Hattte Reynold*, Fred
Batch and CbarlM Witbeck. TtM t n u w*a
stopped a> quickly a* possible. HatUe Shaver
and HatU* Reynolda were picked up iVeiil.
Tbe bodies were terribly mangled. Witbeck
and Fannie Shaver ware fatally injured, and
Hatch eeaaped with atlghl injaM**. Th
blame l> laid W t t b t

PlTTSBUlUl. Pa.,

. of thirty-.!
passed over thai <• itj- at S o>olock la
flooding street* u d calla** and doing greM

"» trees, I en« . a»4 amall building

ad* wen delayed, but no acci-
dent, war* reported. The signal aarviee
record* for July sbow that the part month ha*
been the hottest in fifteen rear*, and that
more raia has f aU« thaa any previous July
for many year"

r a n WOMTH. Tta., Aug. l,—On the oo-
entkm of tbe anti^rohlbUtoa " "
her* en th* 'Jfith last., a s)
read from Jeffenon Davis t
Lnbbock denouncing prohibition, on th*
ground that the world 1* governed too much.
"She Gazette to-day print* a reply t M
Davi*' letter from BrtiJtT John I"
expressing lurpris* and sorrow
Davis should have taken sides on
tion. Senator Reagan say* the Davis letter
ha* cost prohibition ~

!* that £

Fon WiTn, Ind., Aug. V~Dr. J. C.

beaten by Lafayette Dull, a farmer, living
ten mile* south of here, that it u> very doubt-
ful If he will recover. The cause of tbe affair
i, Uiat Mra. Dull died during Uw *pring,
•hiU a patient «f the doctor, and Dull
imaginee It WM for want of prop"*" e*re-
After beatiDK Dr. Haller on the bnad with a
ciu6 Dull (*»pMi(othe woodland haa not
yetbeani

BASXTTOS, Pa., Aag. L—Thednglng soci-
eties Uederkram, of Philadelphia; Euterpe,
of New York, and Orion, of Raw Jeney, ar-

•sengBrfa** of «H HaalMon ItoMwehui-,
which wiU be opened thi* evening with a
wocert In the C*stno rink, at which n o

•TOW* Urge
parade and picnic will be grram, and on Wed-
neeclay Om Immttnl win olaes with H H W

THE BEE HIVE.
m WJBT raoKT •

Muslin Underwear

BEE HIVE,
A DSLJCIOCa aUMKBK DEDfK.

"CREAM SODA"
HOTMIA AMD FAKIL1K nCTPLIBD

CARL KAERTH,

Seltzer Vichy and
CARBOLIC ACID WATERS.

14 E. Second street
P. O. Box 81 PleinfleJd. N. J.

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE Prtces|

PRESCRIPXIOIMS

WILL HOT BE L'NDERSOLO,

Cud).

GREAT
Cut Rate Sale

Men's Fine all wool
Cassimere Suits $8,
former price $12.
Men's Imported Cas-
simete Snits in Sacks
and Cutaways $1 o,
former price $16.50.
Latge line of Seer-
suckers, Alapacas,
and Panchee's Coats
and Vests at Cut
Rate Pi ices.

SCHWED BROS.

GRAND
OPENING

New Drug Firm,

FIELD &
RANDOLPH

21 WEST FROST STREET.
OuoiMJf* to Wm. H. Vuorbeaa. I

Sherbert Synip » a driioous dri
witboBt Freneb Ice cream.

J. 0. Field, for-
merly at Shaw's phar-
macy.

L Warren Ran-
dolph, formerly ot
Reynolds' pharmacy,
Will give their per-
sonal attention to the
business. Prescrip-
tions carefully com-
pounded at all hours.

Sunday Hours—9
a. m. to 1 p. m. 4 to
6 and 7 to 9 p. m.

Telephone call, No.
109.

Ice Cream Soda.

DAT.

Livery Stable,
mminiTO OH - 1 run

C4U1AGBS TO HKXT A1Z. TMAOM .

T. IS,

Real Estate and
Fin Insurance.

Blue Stone Flagging.

ENGINEER

So Somerset Street.

Best Quality Coal.

•WIQOAUTT Of

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

A. D. Cook and Brv.

CTCwnen.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
(I KOBTH ATMrTOsV PLAIJfFIEIJX,

J.B. Miller &

A HB3T-CLASB VAMtLT

Fruits of all kinds.
- • IMI> 1 - -rrriM

a o i s n r w TOBAOOO. KM.

H. SJIITB. A
* d K

ITB. ABCrTTBCr,
«-, K c I * * , roo**** **•«

MARSH;

or at Uv.

THEIRS. D£NTI>

ofv«iW lh* r'*t' ®ao. ’ 

■*/—t »U * victim ofD*r on account of U# henry tfcuodrr, *od two pi y'lrian* have b*vn with b*-r *v— liB*- 8!. • i« vupnrtol in ■ crtfe-al condition. 
tl>urvl**» .»ik I hoi I et/>r»n wcnnipafii.'l by • hi.-h wind. y.-.l*rdnv afternoon did greet damage U. cm, toLncco end other <-rope In Boutb ULetoubury and th- iH.»!lU>nnf 

lng to Kuj—«i~>r l i <1« riling beloPg- n P. Hammond, at uagwl a bcOM at J Fouit Hirrnln* pHILAbKi.nil*. Aug l - Ihiring tbun«lt-i.t«.rrn 'AM *reding not of t! (opki Bio* L- of te- tw-rn cajurjo-0.1 !'.<«> -at iIm. r~ult. Mam Aug. I. —A —*«re afaarwl'i>'.-ir in Tuutod this .-Ity about 1 o’ck'-k yv*t»rl»r Aii-.i i,-^u. duing oonsufev- abl- <J*i..i„- Liguluav fl Atv W a 1. ■«*»■ on Ktal. •ir>—*. iut .» -at «|ttngu»lM*l —lUiJot lD«i damage, b-vcral (.ram th* vicinity « ere aff*vw>. by the *bock. 
wrr. bk.au ilnwn and eereral •W-'oU a 

A**- i*i*. 
Detroit 

f*lm*int a Veil U- rail • 

il. toiLU i> a. follow*. 

m. of No. 13 Mount ■ r Jureph KriuiLV. a it noun y-t.-r.iuy. 

Pitt-muo. Aug. . -Aim Mirhaal >l«i 

*» Lwn arrvrtwL ibal her Heitor •lao. aay be can- 

N*w You*. Aug. 1.—Prinoa Varopraiau, lialf brother of tue -wi-g of Siaui. arrived >«tinl»y on tie* steamer Umbria Ho «a. fKdVfd Lj CulinluT Al^gone and otter of- tk-iau au>l reported io the r'illb Avenue hotel Affer —.nig the .ighle of New York be will 

Key U err. Aug : -iDlallifrew ha* iwn iwemd bore that lb. - buoncr Jonh-a* H- Mam-li, Opt- tfb.w, (run Cedar Keys for 
Tortuous during . 

. Aug 1.—The death of Premier l>» t a If— f tbn political kiiuation. . «.g V ruj i. baa long torn the l of tbv ceblbvt. The wUo» 

Wncuidl night . dttficolty k- uirod ou the l>ui as planiai inu, in Amampu. u k»r«b «luo ault*«i in tiw Maoo.ng aud ktiling o Ui«uii>«iu by Fi young uo'ii in g«a 
pBiiaoiLMiu. Aug. L—AroUbiaiiOp Hyaa yee*erd»» i.kmd Uw oe« - hime of dte belle •f lie Ifell.oUrCbur.t of O—u Tto belU wer»* o-*« in Cincinnati. The ceremony •tm-iol by nearly every eWgyman in tb* city 
Lux non. Aag j —Tb» ronwutu land b. i hare anu -unced that the/ ou Friday neat. U*ur lal-ae thei. bring Bnialwsi i\m»rv.u»- .—dec Knuib wi.l to<Ia; anneunv* the u»at tb.- taennuuue haa dec ided gard to the hui. 

ini LokUak limn aued. Loitnoi. jiug. I -It >• rredttably r*y»r1«d 
petmM'i i.*»i lt(vnif»r Inn thego»eruor»hi|- ot the Ulatv.1 of Mauritius and afterward i- tnst-t -I. Iua wr d a - nt *uing Tb.- Tim-, far 111* ! The dattiagM are plan.l al aAl.lMi. 

Hanirvan. Conn.. Aug. '..—A atorni awejd -in Ik win. nt ury au-l vieusity yeehmlay,-knng iiiuu -lam»<- to r-.tm. i-o 

Her bridge - u partly 

a had hem drinking freely 
■ail'd hy »be I 

Tber- are t Mr. J Attx.ng t Hgblye new probity, and be * jf gambling In rt peatadly mxpremed Tie we agatnK aum of bit 
ijwny'k vault laat Norembrr and took out of the box a batch at Sk Paul booda. worth •flb.OOO, and that baa carried away *0.000 of Chicago. Mil- waukee and 8k Pan.; f100,000 of Mimowrl Pacific of the lane maturing In OTB. « •100,(100 of Chicago and Northw-iW.m bon IL ie aatd to bar. dealt largely tn New Yi and New P.nglnnd. Weetam Union. Delaw and Lanka*anna. Reading and Jereey C «rml The break in Manhattan Derated le ■aid to hare ncoamned hBn great lorn, and the failure of the Baltimore and Ohio deal, upon lb- ->mu-urn me tlon of which be had •p-culaUsI largely, !■ glren a« 

walked Into On Friday laet a , Mr. Tb .iu**0‘k odl. ■ and mrprleed ■ay mg UuU nearly *00.(00 had h-m etoieii from tl*" rnfc containing the l*Htirorr mtaU urruritMe. Mr. Blondgood and Mr. Tbcen •oo burned up to the drpaaU company and found the etat*menl rorrert. The gentla man aim mid that they had b-ee at«l by Mr. Hill, and told In whom band* they were- They were all dallrered t Arm* — J B. N.wcombe M Co.. I-v *1 atrewt: Lockwood fi Crueinaa. !f«. change COWL and Work. O'Keefe fi Co.. No. C* Broedwey. "1 eappuee it came about in this way," sa..l Mr. Tbomeoo Let night. Mr. HlU «we In ■ •-eklltloii of nerrowe pn thia thing had to become known be told hu friend what waa troubling him.” 

bow the relate efood. on th- thm* Anna «rf irobwe thel Uee they bell for Hill halcug^ the reibmwl ooapanke wboee n|>proprlatad, and notice 8b Th Exchange. -»w I profmee to follow Bp my no the broken hy an aeOou for n-eBtuUo. * *xi— l to recoeer the ancuritleeor the reluc 

-Probably bo did. bat none at thorn rt- u Ted anT of our bonda" ■ Whetd.ee Mr Hill eay for bimaelfr "I huTe had no conmiunlcatlofi erlth him He c-ooM m«k- no reetltutloh. anyway. That W tc. aay. any reetltuttoa from turn It very small Indeed lu proportion to the ane-unt 1 am feeling badly cut up about Hill. 1 have known him for man i an-l knowing bu circamWaecsw. nan dreamed .Uiat he «aa sp-<culati»g. When waa bukl of it on Friday it wee quite a blow " Mr HU! i- a man of 90 yaare of aga. and ba* a family of four children, all grown up. One bu Lis Acre taya that be araa lntrr>- 
M-and that It waa g-oe^IIy un-ler at-> -1 >n the atr««t that he had arounta in eight or ten <li IT-rent ofilo— So the dakn for restitution u liable to kng tiUgmtton 

New Yon*. Aug. L-Charlm H. iLed. Oulbsau’s L-y-r. who )um,ud from a ferry- boat Saturday, u at BeUeeue huepItaL The [•Lytictana aay the* they hare aerioue doubt* 

£» the cam of death TWy were not ' the ugly remora resulted la Iha * of tbe eklkTe body. The a^e eol to Prof Cartia H. Howard, of Colum- bna. who reported eo Coroner Rath that he found In the atomeob large qt  * Faria ~ 

Not withelanding the rain, howerer. the rirer to elowly uibng But another end greeter calamity t aa Al t.80 Let night Augaata waa aeartled by a general fire alarm, and the Uke the wind, that the thud kr«e of the Augo-ta ha “ tnundatioa c 

the reported ecem- of the het direction ogylng for hs » to the reecua TtoLdbyyoor aoe besage found that while the really exMed log away the •anbankmeot much lam rapidly than eaa at first believed. Tbs men-banu In the stnree on the bon- nem etreeta are moving their goode to upper firing   
THE READING'S EMPLOYES 

■UU Kndeaverlag te Kellie Their 111 War- —— Wilhsal a tulks. FHQsABBirilA. Aug. L—A convention of delegatee from the vartoua eeeesniiliea of tha Knlgbta at Labor, which embrace the em- ployee of the Philadelphia and Heading rail read, . 

Several renduuoae ware offered and debated, but the only definite action taken waa tha •pputnunmt of a grievance oumnilttee. with o cooler with the ratlroafi port the reeolL The feeling a la favorwhle to an early and 

be^Lh^ts a obtain their righU will ex hauled before believed the oumml claim* today and that all existing differ 

CONDENSED NEWS. 
Al Oarmaatowu, Wta.. the little warn at Farmer Arn-AI waa burned in a bare In eight of h. h^plrea parentrf Drum Major Carbon, of CounoU Bluffa. la. skipped With fund* 1—‘--aging to the band. 0» hie return la charge of an officer be waa greeted w.lh tha "Roguea' March." The liaNlibce of the bankrupt Columbian bank. «,f PbllaiMpkta, are from mo.om t. 

Ctvcord reilrcsvl Os-nrge French, eB|«Tee nger and Frank Barney, hrnkeman. udantly killed and several injured 
teelve prrewe. at Uw mouth of tbe Mem mac. Deer Newburyp-rt. Maea. Albert Mte- Tea. and Mina Ooodwin. ag*d 11 and 14. re- spectively. were drvwiml. Near Ruck porL Mim*. SoerilTe OOcere DcLmg and Mod wick, attempted to ar- 

■ fur 01,01 

reL'u.^nr^r 

Ca»*. J turer. i» Just M year* otd, and l rv^drM CK-eviand has eeul Aur -m iN. Y.) Phir pnfc for tha Lac trtplem. Th maa C E put.xm. muaiy LSI November, wee fined «10u and to the county >ul for thirty days Harry Jamire-ei fell «TO feet down a war abaft near Og.Lo. Colo., and waa y-1 be- yond reougmti->n. By the cap^nng of the yacht Minerva. imu MUUkltlphla. Tboina. K-amrfr u| Hi—VIM, —. drv.—L L H A.W. at M.„ Fslls P», 
•- Virginia and Krn- 

_ 1. -Burglar* a» of Jarnrn M Peeta, ou about morning, by cutting out the wire *crevai in one of tbe window* anil ratering by omds of ladder*. Mr. PeeL* two daoghtera room them. Blanche, aged *1. 

tared another. Mias Peett then arena, n down Stairs and erreamed for help The burglar* made a batty exit by Uw way they Bartered Mlm Par*1 attter waa aro none tha wore, for th. chbwoform. No dew to the burglar* could be obtained, but no valuables are inMetng Tbe police are L- vfetigeliiig the caea 

Me. anuiog whom Jay Oould meaU mwl. bare, through the Polleh Count Mithiewita and Viceroy U. founded an American C'lUeme bank, -ilh a capital of fcMLpuO.iAW. mostly Amrruan. Tb. bank will rwwivc end duburee aU nsnap of the Imperial and provincial goverumcOka II will ah.- haw charge erf railway and teL- csmtracta, the i-otnage. cp: The : 

Alan*, Tex., A- man held op two Hpr-.ng*. Hioani connty. Frtde; robbed the mull pooch— of thetr vMrteata. except two rrgtMrred |—kagee. - M- h he overioolwd H.- first atopped the coach from Predartckaburg. urer wbsew II wna fo mrec th. coach !rwa Auttln. He bound the driver hand and foot and gagged him. When the coach from Awttln cam* ep be re»—b*l hM I r>*le off srJtfa tho . 

Dnppin 

right A heel e Rail--, irheesa. P*am. Aug L—M Ic»-kn7. nui.irtcc . . public work*. ire—Ld at a meeting hell Saturday night for U- of irot—tlBg agauitt the reject** of the Metr-polftAo rail- way achcm. A naml-r R.volut**i*a prveeut t-. gain a bearing, which fed U> a fight. Tb L^ krey party then Lfi “ *"" la a b>dy. treeing the Kevoluttoalat* 

 McOarigK Wefee s Hne — le« fiu, hut a« (hat lattaat a yawl waa towered from tha Blake, coMahUng McOarlgfe and a aalkw. who made for the • McOarigfta Undid al Fof"l ama on to Sarala. the Bl.k. 

Uy to catch a boat, here, however, and la i 
Me Chicago the aaet ota th- 10 a. at train; bat auch fence the caea McOarlfffe baa kla muatacb. and aide whisker* *U11 on ami tooka breomd affew W* trip on Uw Ink— H* w apparently t*c ooa aa to hi* safety bare, but Uw dud polioaa 

The drhTtlvea bare arranged for ocen man mat., .a 1*1—i bare and Poet Huron in the bu|« erf being able to get him over, bet McOarigle k—pe away from the rirer and hae be—i wsiklng about tome of the bar* ■treeta with the party eh. drove him to Courtrtgbt and lark The Chlcego polk* 

up Mr- Oarlgle amt had how he g*x away from tbe abmff at Chtcagu. or -bo lwl|wd him. He would my nothing. 
BLkr and wea wefl treatnl HemreUiathr 
friend, in Chscegu end expect, to go back there a •on -[ mm no* a btt wire* than two- 
agala awl the pwpl* -ill be glad to ere nw. I hare lot. of friend, there and hare In ttand 

during Uw part any -rf Uw paper*, and ab-.ut bow thing* were the parties b •Du you in 
-I haven't any definite idea, oo Uw point. 

ma'br* arranged tola y go hack." "Will you Lke quarter* at any hotel r “Not at once. I will remain with my frlcod hare who drov.^ me ^to ^G>urtngbL Juet 

ken off by pwtjbim aaliur* here wee mate very quickly, ae the officer* of the Blake en.1 McOartgla nwpecMd that deteru«« -ere <ei tbe tag Oriole which ran atnngvl ic. ami would ore dreperete means to take him The yawl wa* pulfe*! for the Canada shore al full id Under way before 
agave three cheer*. 

gea McOengb over tha river. 
An Agert ttlaletev atsslag. PrrrnBCaa. Aug. 1—Tb* R.v. Tburna. Edward., age M, baa been mlaatng tor A «Ly* and m aapp>m*l to hnv* taken with h.ni a relctwl our Lining $30,000 Ha waa formerly 

i Pittsburg first W. Prevtoutty and Cincinnati. T«a years ego hfe wtf. died 

kept aecrefad in hfe oellnr and under ■n-<- Beaadea Uw cattl he ow«wd three bouwe oeer Uw erne In which he bred A ■mall »»>r my* be mw _ „ leave hia bouee am W*doeeday morning 

Ba.Droao. Pa. Aug. 1.—In the New York and Penney 1 vanla oU fields 1MI well, were compfeLd In Jaiy. with a new prodac H«n of l,KJt bear*Ip The dry holm non. bered S Compared with June, there fe a derrenm at fit wefta and at CSM tor i ala new prodocUon. At tba oioe. of Julv the nmord ■how, 3fi new rig*. XW old rig* * I 143 drill- ing walla. This repreereta a decease of lfi 

day night by prised them while cam pal on a creek in the Choctaw NaUuu. Two own who w*rv with Peters and Johaann sera pad H fe belle red 

right. Habib. Aug L—The duel betwreo De C ■egnac ai»i Deputy Lnur »11, proLihly t 
Lnur. whom be railse Her. until lh« latter r 

bum fallL^ttffef ■■pMnarir*B tor work la ma rvgMer way, and in looking toko the art- fer ha dfeooverad that hfe huttntt. —aa befag Mntn^feaMa, and lhM« 
man to any and aB pnlnm on *a renfiaea Cowan tt Cub pern and ehargliw them froen 

f».000; eiDnaa of Philadelphia have ■abeoribed over *30,000. The following eama have here appropriated by other ttatea, vla.i OmnacticuL iW.OOOj Rhode LLnl. »», Date ware, $3,000; MaaaarkimaCte. *40.000 Saw Jpwy has aothoriaad tha governor te ■and Ha mOttta at the eott of the sBeka MaryLml, Vfeglaia and Sooth Onrohaa have arranged *> mod Jr .op. TW i^reraori^ of 
Mampttlre, New Y«l, North Oroilea, “ 

drew • I ai fe. and before any one f ter* bed j^laged tt teto MulYeaS breett * 

IDeytrei Warfield. 

eating and got drunk. White he wae gone OrerMhwr hid Me mreega When he onme back he err need Orerehiaer. High words followed end oulmlnet-d L e fight. L which Warfield hit OreraUner with a board. Tha 

Saturday night, and yesterday morning ww taken to the police euuon. Whre revived he eald that be was aarried patt Waltham on the Wain —d etartad to walk beck. Oo the rued 

Tha fettfea were terribly mangled Wttt-rk end Fannie Shnvre were tetafiy injured, and Hakck eeaaped wuk slight LJaMaa The 

Prrraacna. Pa., Amg. L—A heavy tkuacleretorm. anoompai&d by a wtnd hav- ing a velocity of thirty-six mile* re hour, peered over tha ettt ml 3 o’clock feetifli^ fioodlng ttreere and reliare and doMg grant drewteteureferenaanfi erexfi bntkttrea 

recorde for July ehaw that Ma patt been the bottom In fifteen year*, and that more rein has f afire than any $ffartore July 
> Davie and TraklMlfea 

Darfe* U 
grvund that the world is governed too ~ " print* . reply to Mr. John H Reagan, taro* that Mr. Davie should hare taken etdre on the quae, bon tfeoalor Rregan my* the Davie Hteer hae oott prohiLtian tAosteende of vutm L 

Ind, A eg k-Dr. J. C 

while a patient af the doctor, and Dull Imaginre It waa for -not of pruper care. After teabag Dr. Haller on the bend with a dab Dull escaped |u the woods, and be* not 

Haxlxtu*. Pa.. Aug. L—Thaetagiag aod- etire IAaderkrane, of PhlledelphL. EnUvpe, af New York, and Orton, of Now Jersey, ar- rival yesterday te taka par* M the grand mregmfett af the Hasfeaon W—uhuff, which will ha opanad thfe .v retag wfeh a 

Muslin Underwear 
for Me. 

BEE HIVE, 

CREAM SODA” HOTSL8 AND FAMILIM fiPTTLDP) 
CARL KAERTH, 

Seltzer Vicky and 
CAKBOmC ACID WATXB& 

14 E. Second street 
r.atna FUdW, It. J. 

BUY 

DkHi 

Miller's Pharmacy 
All Good! u RB ASONABLB PnoaM 
PRESCRIPTION 8 

WILL MOT Be L'MDBBSOLOi 

Miller* coagk Cssd>, 
30C • po-od. 

GREAT 
Cut Rate Sale 

Men s Fine all wool 
Cassimere Suits $8, 
former price $12. 
Mens Imported Cas- 
sirnete Snits in Sacks 
and Cutaways $10, 
former price $16.50. 
Latge line of Seer- 
suckers, Alapacas, 
and Panchee's Coats 
and Vests at Cut 
Rate Prices. 
SCHIVED BROS. 

GRAND 
OPENING 

New Drug Firm, 
If I HI f iTT A. 

RANDOLPH 
*1 WEST FRONT KTRERT 

r to Wn H. V01 

J. C. Field, for- 
merly at Shaw’s phar- 
macy. 

L Warren Ran- 
dolph, formerly ot 
Reynolds' pharmacy. 
Will give their per- 
sonal attention to the 
business. Prescrip- 
tions carefully com- 
pounded at all hours. 

Sunday Hours—9 
a. m. to 1 p. m. 4 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Telephone call, No. 

Ice Cream Soda. 

josara*. ah. 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 
LOAMS mOBATin 

•— “-Sh'Kaixrs —— 

Blue Stone Flagging. 

&WWA 

ENGINEER 

80 Somerset Street. 

Best Quality Coal. 

T. a MX MB. 

A’ZZffxsJx.zSE.*:* ■MR QUALITY OF 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mines. 
It tea 

A. D. Cook and Bro. 

2^-**r WTO BE. 

Barkalew & Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 
tt NOISTH ATK9UB, rLAUfPIMUk 

^.•aj5=ft-sr-isnra2t,» 

J. B. Miller & Br>, 

A FI BET-CLAES FAMILY BBBORT 

C00”’ ■ 
Fruits of all kinds. 

FrefcmieiMl Carte. 

-1"* ■" ■‘dsjrss'S ^«stssp=j=rss- 

kowieV lo'e toUmtto • a. mi  

“p1.^ * 
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autt* eouwT TOUTOI.

u . ^ , Mttfe -tilled br ««»• publi.be™
"What I Balhr~," than k* ta ~»eta. H-
himself care. l«t littU (or hi. Morie*. tbe
„„« of wind, - e r . writ**- before • * d»>
^^op^ the religwa. tbeorie. which bav.

"ToV'munt to • wealthy nobte, who loota
like an fatal Ruaoan moJMk, and believe*.
ta.wWmtorimpbeatTl-UTiB*. B . wort.

Is tb
euualitv with
.very brain

. . . . . 1 labor;
andhecarrt** out
his conviction*
« .isii.fi iodtucrl-
outly every day,
not for himself,
but fur bi» needy
neighbor*. ! » * •
winter be UTM

near the village ot
Yunay* Polyana,
in the province of
Tula. Hu imuv
L. the y]v<.-i possible
tajigular in 1 two itoried, built of

f any kind, it reflect* tbe
.:, it-, severe plainness,

v lore, tbe furniture plai
old fashioned. Even pictures),

excepting bere and there an engraved por-
trait ol *<>ioe Tavorite author, or an oil point-
ing of tome deiul tinvKtnr, are excluded.

Hu author in Humia, i* *o muc-b tallied
about or *t> widely read a* Count TouitoL
Tbe educated claw** buy hi* books and pun-
pleU by tbv tens ot thousands, and tb«ir cir-
culation aniuni; the peasant* rea>bn> Into tbe
in,!u, ii-. Tbe press of hw own country at-
r.i, k and defend hia theories of life with great
•pint anil bitterns**. That of
tn— OHiimenUt uj« u them a* cu
the leant. Ti>e veniict uf edurate*) nx'iety in
UIU'.'L is f T the iiKist part against hi

In a remit, uumlier of The Ontur
sine Mr. (if-.r^r Kcnnan deacrilxni a visit to
tbe count. He found him working in tbe
fields of a poor neighbor, clad in baggy

the peasant* near, a wtite rotten under-

hwiTj ralr>k;n
i

, tfanu^h the day

•ulu-T one. UiiKgHl •uvngth ami nut beauty
it HIM |iby»ra! riiarai-ierintir—one which thii
uuhajtilib.n iv garb enhanced rathei
ni'-lid.-l The count's reature*. *ay* Mr.
Kennau, mu) be bent tlm-nlxil as "molded
witd tbe rlnl and polUb«J wiib the pickax.1

Bhaggy brow* sbaiie vnall, piercing (cay
eye*, a wide, blunt ended " ""
lip*, and thick .,:•!.<• I- i',l in,
ii,«L.- up tt., fan- of tins celebrated author,
fie lias hnrt tin ™ ratTering* over hi* lack
ol |wn»nal beauty, u all plain person* are
sun lt> MiniHtimc* have, no matter what
their gilt*'1 iira-1 or splendor* of [wsition.
When he «n» «x Team old be heard hi*
mother admit that be wa* a homely bo;

place, and bar burial wa* ttnctiy In aecord-
ice with her wUbes. It wa. Mr*. Jacka^A
sire that tbe exact place ot her burial
lould not be mad* known to the public In
jedienoe to her wL-bes, two dayi after her
• •ail] her husband and two friend* bar*
in coffin op tba Reep and ragged mountain
ithway to ber lonely grave in Pine
.UI forest, a* tb* place is* called. It wa* not
,ng before tbe secret wa* oat, and
(••» sorm dtscovered tbe grmve, and I

and wlitary npot la now often vis*
only by tbe friends and admirer* of the gifted
authors**, but by handrsd* of *ffrbt*eer* and
continental tourists.

After taking a took at the last borne of Mr*.
&c*son, a two story frame bou*e in one of
le pleasantest ports of Colorado Springs,
ill occupied by ber hpsband, I drove out
rer a good road to Cbeyenne canyon to **e her

j n b . Chevanne mountain to oneof striking
interest to tourist*. It i* cleft by

K chasms, forming the north and
, ;ns, deep hollows, wbere only the noonday
sunevershinea At tbe entrance of tbe canyon

leave tbe carriAjr*1 nnrl make tbe
,e wny afoot, walfcii _

. tuou* path, acionlins to his or her
_ n__ o( limb anij breath. A ratling
mountain stream, cold from tbe melting snow

mountains. Ii frawJ and re-
erovwd by mean* of mstic bridge* Tree*
cling to tbe rocky wall on either *Me,

• ' ' and crowding *o closely
iy a ilim an<l shadowy i i ,

J
or a pnrwm with «ut-h
ick lipn, and i u h

I besought

y ;
no baj.pl-

bad i

•nnip f «<*.

tbectriMiiky
thebousf, n.
frtetirlly Din

conveyed Mr. Kennan to
patronUiiigbmthomugl

Hi* eTentngn are oft
i K he shoeo uf Ills poor neigh-

bom. HI* ridew dausbter shares bu. i
with rt«ar.l [o manual u.il, an.l works
HekUuf any i*..r nmghl-ir who U in n
•*I>IIUIIT, in a iieewnt tin™ of hri^bt

hair.
-I beltevM." says

l r lor nt
MAanreT ami to wnrk at least a part lit evi
day witli Ins linndK. It is better to aj-tua
labor for ami "Ufa tbe poor in their parti,
laruni'l' yinmt than tt is to work in y<
c w higirer. mid possibly more reniunemti
intellectual Held, and then give ihe poor tb*
nault of ytair labor. In the one can you not
Only help tlic (*i-pl* who new) help, hat yi
set the pnrwand idle a*T example: YOU she
them that i. u <io not repuil "pn their pr

thai tMak t.Vm self Mpn*, industry anil
contentment wtlb their l..t. If, on tbe other
band, you work exclusively in your o
higbtr Intellectual field ami give the poor
reaulu uf j-iur labor, as you would give a
ton la-g^ai- ji'u running? idleness anil de-
pciiilfiuv: y..u estnhliuh a aerial class distiiii
ttofl Ivtmen T-urself and th* rerjj.ient (
ynuralinii: ;,ul>rfak tliiwn hu self reanet
an.l »-lf n-lwiKT, and you iii»(.ire him with
longing t., rap from th* hard condition* <
bi» "»» life ••! .Uily |.hj»i,'«l toil and tosbai
yuur life, wiikhbe thinks u easier than hi!
to w-ar your .'ioth™, which w*m to him Let
W than bi-. HU.] to gain admunun U
•urial clnu. n bleb he recaHa a> higher than
his. That IK >i'«tb* way to belp the poor or

Tnoi-iinni l.s-cii^rienc-ni a change
titmk t->wHr 1 ib<- le:..-liuiB of Chrirt.
toarliiug, m'. :.y umi.-1-M.i.i.l, he now believes

dark»t prol.lv
trine of aon-n>

le Bui at
f human life. Hi* doc
H to pvii t,, be awa
tbe tranbings of Cl

. ii.uliiplv and rvprmlure it
i!- 11- tntnkx Theodore Parker1

i : Mnucrs Pertaining to Rt'ligi
«nirkabkt effort of the Amen

b*v . •' arrvsted if you want lo bejt M1*
bfal 1.1 ,k you (ill ypu rave, th™ be
•» " No. tbere^ aMtag ID i t but
« r, 1 you *ay y™ Wld me to Bop,
•""' I IOII kUMCI Thaf* it right hack
"»*• R it i w o blocka."—Brooklyn Eagla.

HELES HUNT JACKS05.

CORRESPONDENT PAYS A V W T

TO HER GRAVE.

'.Bpwiel
>**no Rraixoa. July 35,—A few daya
paid a vlnt to tbe kwely P I T - ot
Hunt Jackson, tba lat» lanmiled

II. H." of American literature, whom mortal
l « were laid to iwt in an unmarked
In tba south c&nyon uf Cbeyenne moan-
aboot six misBi from Coluraiio Spring*.

*aoec«p4rttaltfc, e«bo*.red ia t r » a r t
^ . . . p . l W th. UXnc plct-* K »
away to tk* *nr* - tb* btoe «11 of U»
-rfiTtta.-tb.-SJo™! of Che ooottwnf Tb»
oWncter of "H. a,"a«r b«s«andproTnondwjt
—If.iiHsBiltocO— n r y •» • ' to n*> M I
rtood by ber «r«n M ttu. nwantaia top.
Soddmly tka wind becaa to alsh amoc« tbe

bMo a misty twiU^M. Tb* w - t f a l i hard an
••III too* in it* mfce **d a rai.id atona o*
wind and rain, with awful craahe* of thunder

" Tivid llgbtnlnir. awded as element of
I danger to tb. k,™-- It aeanad typkaJ
b* Murray baart and natlea* life of ber

• b o alept beneath. But wie tempest, u brief
a* it wa* Oeroe, « o a paaHd >way. The *un
•boo* again, and tbe *aat wa* apanMad by a
glorious rainbow—the bow of promise and
of hope:

It is not alone In Colorado that "H. H."
baa Wt tbe sign manual of ber "good right

' i In Caiifomia, wbere lira Uw *cei
oa1* beautiful Ufa, tbe cpeab to tbe 1

eier from far Jacinui'* nowy dome, from the
ry gardm. of Santa llars;ariu»» plain*,

_ the canyon* of T«o«cul*> and from the
old pnaidio of San Diego, where tbe palm* and
olives planted by Padre Junipero and hi*
followers yet bloBnm and ytelil tbeir fruit In
the deeerted garden*; and from tbe old
adobe church whence Ramona and Alt—auiro

o their wedding morning when tbey

I under tbe twin bella at the threshold.
3ne may see tbe forsaken foundation of the
church of poor Padre Gaspara's rained bopw

" lined life. Beyond tbe bluff* are to be
here Padre Peyri sailed when hi* heart

_ roken. There are in many places
both Colorado anil California tbe moet int

ting reminiscences of tt>e career ot Mr*,
ckson. Plait* and people are pointed out
traveler* a* tbe originals of "so and so" of
is or that book of this gified authors**.
... portrait of Mrs. Jackton bere gli
xa a photo not heretofore made public. It
•a taken a few years before her ' —**-

G. H. Yi

^lit nngns aî d thfre i* the fiierest strip i
t).< ile*-p l>lue Colivrado sky shoving directl
bove. Tnll ferns are growing every whci
a the rocky crevices, and many atrange vim

i^ljt. That luirjy and aggrearire (ilant, the
*.irlike Bpaninh Uayonet, or * * p weed, send*

ge of bristling leaves. Sear ttie entrance
!te: i-ii.v,iii a shrewd nii.l typical Tankee
>t-t U|i a Rat.- where toll is tnk-.n, tw tnty-
cents, for the oHteniible purpow of keep-
in order a rirkcty flight " '

There Is a strram m«hing along
•pro-jpOTon™. sMi*. which
lunnin milin V IB rowof tilt? waterfall

wly era" Is Q|, •. .-{range stairway - -

•ky canyon, cm.. ,ine to ahako onf'.. i
,i net one's pulse* a beating at a pretty
rlv rate. There a another half hour of
ep climbins. after reaching thy top f>f tbe
.iii*. over rolling pebble* and sand, then a
ilk of a third of a miie on the summit and
I i-it the grave of "H. H." in lonely Pine
II F..™u i, reached.
Tbv grave b in tbe shade nt Urge trees, in
,,,.•11 open space in this wild and

accessible spot. There i* nothing but
aaanA of earth, v it was Mrs. "

iLtah.mM niark tbe spot.' Loving hands
riend» lmve pilnd a cairn of carefully se-

>?d guinea near the muun-1. and planted
Iling killickiiiuick auioug them. On a tree
.be ht-ail of the grave are carved the famil-
initinis"H. H." Although it ira> i

_._ .• (o te*-p the spot of her burul Bacrv
HL-.U tliat tbere should be no monum*

L the spot has been regarded, and as she
.!••- -nl Ab.' waa here burled on a bee ''" '

l*r day. without hell, or book, or ]

Atai fttuKl t\, r... *pi4k n
H h l J '• It

comvowd i

canyon. Sh" tTjled it her plare ot

Suiulay nhiwb many tpeutl in pcblir

an-l wbi was personally' ccqu^inioi]
M: -. J- -L- . . that *1* UaU ] -. r. : fatlb in
tbe .our. uiiuicr.mi.iy ai.J .M.

Hone fit ta* grrmX cotiteiU of 1
I in England, Prance n ~

In allUKM

homage pnld them liini-r tbe iwliUe. Bni
1 the Ui.iUd Ht-ic— Flan Trinpl*, Das-

, Maud 8. a»l St. J.ili ti, not
t of leaer light., divkle tb- B™WO

Bard, Troubadour and tin, ot her
t f

wheeled vehicles
ven irotting *o grant a hol.1 oti
woulil be quite miifovible t-i do any ^n>al
ad speeding In England, because tbe Eng-
b haw no light wa^on* and sulkia to speak
. And there in no '|n-~.ti><ii but the trotting
i t ibn in America are an evolution of tba
ad nm-iltim piiutii-eil by well to do farmer*
A country gentlemen on tbeir way to town,
I county fair, and •xr.-iuiw*-. It moat be
iifnvnl, u. .-burcb.
An.I, n* many rmder* will tectify, speed a
talnivatotbe light wagoned T
IH-S lli.. butcher bo* with
ur wheeled cart will iliow tiie dunt In right
yul >tvletotheC!ov.-l Jiivar of tba " *
oniughbrvil l i a n h w l to tbe spider akato-
a or tba natty road buggy.

QUEER EMPLOYMENTS.

i c n Morel War* of Karate* flatly

[Special C«™«»DJI-OW ]
N«w YORK. July 28.-1 have written be-
,re of the qa—r "ny* of earning a livell-
» i in this city. A celebrated literary
oman has said: "There i**ometbing in New
ork for everybody within it to do If tbey
in only find it" Aye, if they uan only find

Une *erion* drawback i* tbey often Kan
. death before they und i t The wise find
xvose they make it They never would
nd It if they went into tbe overflow {
Bli of industry whrr*) all others go. Our
nil fortune, like uur happine*a, are -

ourselve*. Tbey who look within to see
they are capable of doing, or what they can
do that n<*ody else hi doing, instead of bunt.
me without for a cbuca to do*oin*thing that
everybody else is doing, will (uocaed. Thi*
iswnat iurts new bos i im, new invent1

new production*.
A little boy earn* hi* living by picking up

the oat* dropped by the bores* of the "
ris when tbey eat. Every day at _ . .
I bt *.«i prowlliTsr about Uie nortsi aide

_ little «ht>Tel in bit band. When a borae b u
finished his meal the boy *crap« up the r-

• them into bis bag and sells them ..
.ho keep* pigeons. Even in tbia bumble

and peculiarly original occupation he ha*
competition. Tbe *parrow» swoop down upon
his precious merchandise before be can pick
it all up, and he and they have it nip and
tuck every day.

There are men who keep hotels for boo*e
old pea. for dog* and bird* and cats. Only
m other day I beard of a lady who pay* «T

_ month for A parrot's board. There are also
"pet feeder*." Tbey have a regular list of

I to which they go daily and look after
ill being of f.*be* and other creature* in
uarium, tbe birds aud r" -* " ~*

tbe belnlM captive*. Worm

comfortably. I know a teachar in the public
school* who, knowing that there is an end to
everything even to a situation, determined
to make heraair independent of *cnool board*.
She decided that aomethliig to really beautify

^erv« th* beauty of womankind w
likoly to fl,mnsh without decline.

sbe decided on bvating [be hair scientifically.
isend *be took up the*toJy of the'
, Mid now ha* out a conspicuous
buiy thoroughfare, announcing

as a rapillingiffL And a* for custom, sbe gets
it, a n d V " n l o r » "^ t b * b m e ' I u t h :

mer *be goet to Sewport and treat* tb
o(.tbe rich at a good round figure and
back with 1500 in ber pone. Cut sbe draw*
tbe line on men. A California bonanza
offered bar I1U0 to treat his head Just I
and •be wookl not do It Prom a buiin—«

it of view thi* it drawing a fine distinc-

•tant and aether in the California gold if

One old woman sell* court plaster In tbe
uwn town offlna. Sbe get* her entire ra
>m from men. Tbey lflie to be prepared f<

black eye or cut flDger emergencies. A goo
.:i!^ young Turk arils Turkish candy I
down town district* Here and there
uder" may be found. Be i* generally a
rlr person with a geniu»'for tinkering
repair* everything, from tbe wheel of
irhette to tin ornament on the top of
viol. BiMue women mend '-lathe*, but it
i-ult to find them. Of courw there are
•n* of street inercbant* who *ell
inutive hnars and baboon* and cotton
ntil elephant*. Invent

dren*s toy* uom«time* do well. Ldfe de*U3-
en and fan mender* keep tolerably bosy.
«'1:.«V.T hits npon doina; some Doeessarj
thing ui..I doing it well, will get on. One
great trooViki everywhere is inefficiency.
Many attempt to do what tbey- - - - - -
»• :l In tbe humble amploymet.
ci'.y ineffli-wncy U the rule rather than the
exevption. G. G.

Th* Tumb ot Santa Ana-
It was pathetic to find, one day when

•Tinted the link- caimsiery t«M; of the chapel
at GtLtdaluL* >. **vtry other grave profuael1

ilecorated with flower*, and only a sim "
wreath laid npoa tbe tomb of Santa Ana.
told a beautiful story. Hia widow Ha* then
liviug, and sbe wa* true to the memory of
ber (lend liero, whon all ho countrymen ' "
f ««•£' *lt\i. It ia only a few month* linct

' ' rot bende hi* grave. ~
agiria

BowatdJI

the height of hi*

1HIT HORSE

Ri»dling Wood.

Phillip ¥
New

Prospect Hill,
Building (Plots,

Mn. A. Corwin,
Ladies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets
~ ivim fltti n* n>o i

Shrubs,
Grapevines,*

Jjmalley Brothers,

The _- -.
•otting mati'lm, but it u only a question of

^*te us to which Is the uiorv exciting, and "
1* evident U)wn tbe fao-of it that trotti; ..

ine advantages, not the I. as-t of

C*rtafn aertium of UM countrr tbe

who ban «itL.^l°^ome of °tba biitorlcaily
ling matches ur "

Nothing can well be more
the
Sr. Julien

than

H-A - Hi- luatcbw
-. Tli» writer
in each

. i.lii?. n

i-r « Wvlvl up the »irrtcb by the il*»-
t;j nti.1 -Uirtal down to lb» wire
a* a mnrmv of appruval at
re1* per(«-t time, '-Now!"
d i

p
w,,rd giv

f

by 6,U00
th thelolder* of *t^p watcbea as the ^ " " ^ P ^ ^ 1

an* went down tbe •
Chora* again n* abepaawrf Uw-uuar

tei- iwi tban all wa* «UI again a* tae beaati-
ful' animal fooud it alone, •hip the back1 to

2&

alf mile post The -now- .welled Into
when sbe pawed the aecond port, for

everybody knew she wa* doins uuprwedeni-
«!time. When tbe mare rea<-W.l the thi«l
pwt the shool ot "wr*" was franli
quickly ml-loed, and 30.000 pair, ol .

Mlthenwlvea upon ber glos*y sid™ a*
ion down tbe stretch, and wbtn *be

ptwd under the wire Uw throug wunt mod.
A ftw moments liter *be -as d.oarate.1

TbU wai Bt r..«
belt.T ihnu •!:}••!.
Ru(-i.<-.ter ti-H,-t

Y.i.^dtbe
the pri-to of tbe

-ver U* jndRM1 *tauJ
mnsic B-^IIT« nbowini

• ber

One

umbrella Lou.-* un
Broadnny Hu mik.l for Earope n re" Jay*
agn an.1 DU taking leaw of
•hip^ *i*ie 1 sagK^t**! that be
many o^portunitiv* for liable
abroad. I laid special stems .in
•ath^u^Hc hi' wooli bo likely to i _
bun] how ibry *o*ld uutroct aud charm
him and what a wealth of poetic ated l o ^
lnj( mnmiawB* be woulsl More up for
beDent of ha (rieods at bom*.

- ' b " - '

will remove to 42 W.
Front street on July
st. Previous to re-

R. J. PERKINS,
m PARE AvnruM.

MORALLERS
Jewelry Store,

•°tBa
FORD &STlLES,

\Funetal Directors,

J. Couturier,
'rom Paris, suoceaaor to Jules Hnutfl*-1~~

Ladies' Hair Dresser,

BIT of Qrove atreet and Qreea Brook road,
dealer In au kiwis of

Oil, Lamps and fixtures.

5>n tyck s
Meat Market,

McVoy.
Driven Wells,

tor and Well Univ. Old w

* f ! e 1f eIPeutf")e*if
sacSaaaSi. I

i1. Ii- Morgaua,
Newsdealer, Books, Siatioi

farmer's Hotel,

j»••.:••., proprietor .

iOOD QUAUTI

B R I C K
oapacitr or u r vard aud added maoj improve-

wish to asTato Umnk lm j mas* cuatoi
th«ir patrenaie *o jeoerously bastowo

me duruuTthe pau twenty .f nan. >nd «
furtber favor*.

Isaac Sctibnert

P. 0. BOX WO.

T J KADQUAKTKUS t\ >K

Summer ClotTitng

SBXBSrCKBH AND MOHAIR

COATS AND VESTS

r " - * " " I •—«•«>•

O.M.DUNHAMS
U WBT FBOWT BT^ neJt to la lar t Hotel

•J1LKMINGL*: i.SuLLKAX,

91 NORTH AVEM'E.

Fitst-Class Market,
'here can be found a'full Une of all kind* t

PBK8B. SALT AMD SH%KKD MEATS.

POULTBT. VEGaTTABLKS AKD 1FI8H.

Havtnc (he laneat Mock la Uw dty. we Intend
to compete a* near *a posalble with
NEW VI.UK MARKET PBICK8.

•y-Wa solicit** calf that we [ma? coavi

'"CHEAPER i
than ANY QBE in PLAIHTlmD,

George D. Morrison

FLOUR, FEED,
HAY. OATS. STRAW. HKAU BRAN at

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.

'. MOUTH A VENT."

Ranges & Stoves
wtth. a w*U asvofted itoek of

House Furnishing Arti&ea

N0.-.17 and II 1A8T

ALARM CLOCKS
$1.25.

AT COLLIERS,
S PABK AVBNUK.

COAL and WOOD
C. H RUGG,

SOCDMKC- to Morgan-Bird,

•ealer in none but beet o.uality|CoalT:roch *s

'eddo, Dppn- I^higta, HoDeybrook. Spring

brook and Council Kidgc Coal WVU scremeil.

No. 61 Patk Avenue,
Bird's Yard,

FRAMES

S. E. 'FLOWERS
IW York rrtcea. Studio ffl West 1
. Strainer* for drawios; and oil pain

T l * K t QUICK'S

SULPtJCR AND MSDICATSDB

VAPOR TREATMENT

iclans' help la curls* all Chronic dtt-
_K)uall*e* the circulation, 'nlwmin and
* toe i.lood. cuivt Cold*. Innueua.
latino. Nv&nLftn. Liver, Kidney. Luna
» , N'ervouiud General Debility, Pal»j

9 a. m. to * tP. «• CVaad for

rpBYOCB

KBIT ENOUSD. QUKEN aad ̂ BSA

BREAD
s s b^^r dci t t

BwSa, bwa e-"
make. It uoniualed in qaulltj.

Give Us A Tfia,
and be oanvinord.

tT^aterial oaJy. JSankful tor paw

HENRYLIEFKE
NO. SI WBST FROST

I BTISTIC

Monuments& Vault.
In

AMERICAN. SCOTCH AMD ITALIA*
Oranltca. Special dtsi^n* and estimate* fur
ntabedfreeofchaiKconappltcatii.il .. ,
L. HI tUKWJN k CO . 19 Pmrk Fluce. N. T . WU

Door Numbers,
DOOR PLATES A>"D DOOR SELLS

at

f ; DICKIS8OS ft CLAWBOira,

; Agent lor DEL KINO'S Bpeetaeka.

'ENTRAL R. R.

**t mt *•«*. >••*. t A U i in*.

.41 1U.1&, t» «u-
* u m Til—1II • Hii *.< 0.U, fi.JSs 1.SB, i: 1».

.S.US.9.9&. 10.15, 11.IS*, m.; 1X.SB, X.UU,
I A S.3S. 8.15. i w p. m. Sunday «
lLOft - . m.; LOU. X.VX. w T » *

FlaiiifleM at M0, S.3S, B.Sl %. m.
* « S1B 8.3b, t w.

18, T.Bu p. B . BMthlay at T. 15 a. DL I 1.0*

fclOa. D3.—Foror Kaamo,

.VilUt.barr. ft*u>«», •**,
lBssJb«, HarrMMil, H l M

flikeebarre, Bcrant..u. etc —
5.18 p. n*.—For FWealogioo. V !th Br'.dg* '
rmu,±;8ei*..'-y>* Moon win. L*k" ̂ ooa-

~ J T n ^ - F ^ FMmb^Mn.
« . a p. m.—For Ea-um. Au<<ntu*n. R»aJ-

ta«. B-rrisl^rK, «U^-h CJu.^, - t c

LMvTflalnlwM *'t S S , - "*. l""« a. nx
31, -AX X.U, S.3S •'>.«. P. DL Uon'l.v
xcptOoMa -«•«* H.W a, «n and 3. »

Laava Plamfl-ld for FnUadalbkla and
r»ton at l.U, M0, &14, »-*5, 11.44*. m.
IS, S.H, 6.1**. 8.17 p. DL Sunday at
M. fc»t», %. S5 a - j k & W V i a .

JVsWM FUUilelptua, Sinn, and Ora*«
mats, at M.3Q' 9.S0 ll.uo a. m.. 1.1S
15.B.1S, T.W laWi^ m. Sunday at 8L*J
m.\iio, llOUp. m.
Third and Brrfc* B(r*-U at S.*n,- f.Ui

1030a. ra.: 1.00, IS) . SOU, 1.00. p. *a.
"andaT at &1B a.B,: *-*> p. at

L n v * Tr-ntoo, Warr. n and Toekei
..treeta. at L S , 9.1U,* 10.10, 11.36 a.
nu; LU. 4.15. S.W.T4U i. .u i u .oar a*

35. 9. i8 9 *0. a. in. 6.15 i . m.
- • - - ••- •—• uk> 4 •

ehangr em" at Bound Brook.
H. P. BiLDwn, O-n.

ii. o u u n n , Qen. S u t

Hanchett &• Sparks
GROCERS

Think they will not
advertise, fearing they
will have nothing left
or theirold customer*.
Call and see at the
corner Fifth and Peace
streets.

CRANE'S
12 Park Avenue,

for

SUMMER HATS

A. S. Titswotlh,
L I F E I N S U R A N C E

House Furnishing
GOODS

J. S. POWLISON,

jELLC.. Boston Clothing House 
will remove to 42 w.1 

Front street on July 
1 st. Previous to re- 

r an 0.1 paint- ing of mnx.* dead miraator, are mcIih1«L Mu author in I'nf U m> uiu'b talked al>out or a. widely nwl ae Count TowtoL Tbe *d orated >lw< bay LU hooka and |>an>- • by t rulatwu »iii'*is t nulli-m. Thee bll u > the 1 country ■ I bln thonrvu of lift with grvat •l>irii ami I ttUriHW That of nthrr mun> triL n«iunmU upon them aa curious, to aay Um least Ti>x verdict of #du-'at»*l »--*irty in hunu » tor tbr mat part •gain.( him. f Tbe Ontury Mag a- 
flebb <-f a pour nrighlmr. rind in baggy trnui>n of roarer homespun Ux- |-manu «»ar. a white rattan under- shirt. with.Hit o.lUr or nerkrrrbMf. and U-»y rolf-km abnm, though th- day w ■ulUT on*- Hugged •to-ngth an l no* hn «• h 1* ityurml Hiarartcrbtlo—one which unban. U*aiM> garb enhanced rather than mo.JlBol 1 !>• o 41 nt'a ri«Uim. aayu Mr. Kenan, mav 1- Ut .W-nl-t as -molded with th* fi-t and puluh-d with the jn.ii* "baggy brow, ihab wnaU. planing gray rym. a «xb*. blunt tixW U|a. and tbi< I make up tl* face nf this celebrated Hr ha* bad t o < — n auffvringe o»er o| lawwaial l«wuty, aa all plain prraooa art *ur. t«» wm.tdinma bar*, no matter -hat thetr gifu ■ r l*a 1 «r qilendnre of «lrmn. "h*n b. -aa -a v-ara old ha board hta Q*-tlier admit that be «m a homely tsiy. -I fatK-Ud." h- aaya. "that tbare •«. no ha(.|4- nma on earth for a p*rw»a with oam, ■«• b tOK-h Upa, and euoh -mail gray •y—aa I bail I haaougbt O*-! to work mlmi'U and turn raa into a luauty, and all 1 bail in Ux- | reamt or might ha foiuru 1 would give in exchange foi •lax* fK*.’ The ruunl -*•.-*fc hand* with th» driver of thadnwhkv »hiofc conveyed Mr Kerman to the b.'unr, not in a patronising but thoroughly friendly manner Ilia trailing* ara often •l«*nt in mltl ling lha aimae of Ida pour neigb- t-m Hi» eldret daughter shat.. bta view* with regard m inoal N), tn>l work* In lha field* uf any •« natgbl.a- who ta In Deed of awi-laiice, in • | entan t dream of bright e-arf-t 

celebrated author 

auth ocean, but by hundreds of -ght-eees and aontlnaotal tourist* After taking a look at tbe laat boots of Mrs. Jarkauo. a two rtory frama boom In gw of thv plaaaanteat pnrta of Cokroto Spring* - by bar hatband.I ' - ‘ 
It la deft by two yawn Ing rbaamn, forming tta* north and waitk ran y. ilaep bollnws. alia* only ** * * 

■Urngth of limb and levath. A nwClng mountain Stream cokl from ibe melting «o- of tba higher m* sin tain*, u r r<—<d and re- criaawd by means <4 malic brvlgea. Trrea elmg to tba rocky wall on either «Vb*. towering ao high and crowding *' clmaiy that avan at mid>lay a «liia and atol »j twi- 

day with ln» bands It W batter wtually lal»r f.w and uith the poor in their parth u- lar etn|d..yni(nt than It ia to work ta your owa> higher, and |—ltdy more renmneratira, UlteiU* tunl Held, and than giea the |ioor the rewnlt «d >. i,r lataw In the «e* eaaa j uu not only help 1 be |««ide who need help, but you « the r and idle ag example; y.wi ahow them \ fiat \ u <lo not raganl e'en thau- pr» aaw Ukl a. twiwatk yuur dignity, and you thus leach them aalf raaprot, lrxtu.tr, and eoolenlme.il -It■ their P-t If. on tba<41iar band, y<41 w«>rk eiHuaively in your own higher Inteller-tual Aeld and gira tba pnur tba raanlU of j.-ur lalaw. aa yoa would glra alma toalwggai y»u »n •< uragv Idlenww and d— peo.Wix>: »..u a-u,N.ab a wu ial clam dUK.no- 

your life. Wbu-b he thinks t» wmr yew clocbea. whh'b seem to bun let- ter than hie. auJ to gain adniiaaKn to your arial claw. whl< h he rogarl* aa higher than hia That •* > -hlba -ay to help the p.». or pnsieae lb* hc'-therbissi of nun “ The count !.a- 'i|erenc-l a . hang- of at- UluiW U-war l the len.-liing of Christ That UnahUig. ri, . un.l-n.n-d, ba now be|M«m furmaheaa r. a-.ial.|e adutioa of roniaof tba darkmt prol.leiua of human Ufa. Hla d«x inn,, of n<« re-.-tance l.. e.il be awwrta. in atflNtiu .«ith the teachings of t\;n»t awMlNrnwu.u . t human egprrieuc* lie do 
w^nsig*. U t. I -nlr futile, l-ut an aggrarati.ui 

• anJ rvprx-lucu lie 
effort r 

by 
they I A.I uj. with Umdlm lifeu m. .. and make ir.-uLU m geUmg w ana are t.uilt w kill, and tba u. e mam all fighters You ran *r arroaled if you want to, bat h*» 

Mo. iHlt 
l strartl Ihafa I to- * Ik two Uocka'-Mr, 

• O>k**4o aky abnwing d • Tall fern, ar* growing . e rocky cre*lc«a,aDd man* —range e ««leU ght. That aar\Ir • at like 8paniah lg>_ ip ita aj-lre of rrsaniy bloaaoras. imarledby ita fringe of bridling leave. Saar the .11 trance ic i-ar.yufc a ahro-d and typh-al Yankee wt »P • «•'- where bdl n tak-n. twenty- renu. for the odrakbla juirp<— <4 kw p in orlrr a rirkety flight - f dWttaira re 1-. a etroam rushing al<mg at the font of lb** 1 •>«*'ijace on on * I-. which 1* cuar.k.1 b/ 

d aet ones palws 1 lltelT rat* Then- ■ another half rlinil»io.\ after reaching Ur* top of the •lairs. ..*•» rolling pebhlea and sand, then of a third <>f a mile on th* eammit and it the grave of “IL H.” In lonely Pine liill Formt 1. ra id The grave to io tlx* shade of large tram. I •mall open apace In this wild and almost li arcmaiNc «T«t. Twra is nothing but a low, t mound nt earth, aa it «ma Mrs Jackarm's j-i e«» »i»h thni rulther tomb nor mono •ni should nark tbe .pot. Loving bands friends have plWl a cwn of carefully m- Ir- Ud mm omr the mound, and planted truiliiig kUhrkiBQlrk am. mg them. On a tree a; tbe brad of the grave ara carved to* faralb Ur 1 niti»!• ' H R - Although it wt< lai| oa- e.b - l<‘ ke p tbe spot of brr burial eecrat, her si-1, that Uwrv aboukl be w monument to ■u irk tho apu* has town regarded and aa ahe .U- .<d ab>* was here bunad ou a IwauUful O l -twr day, without bell, or I*ok. <*r priest. or |«ay«r. Her own words m at fittingly ilew-nbe the - b< Aw ah* made <rf the ar41 which 

d under tbe twin belU at tbe thrra One may eee Ue forsaken foundauoo of tbe church of poor Padre Was*ara'* rained bop* and rulmd life. Bcyml tbe Uuffi ara r where Padra Peyrt aailad -ben hia 1 broken. Then- are in many plan both Colorado ami California tbe nxwt I * ramlutoewue of U* career of Mra. Jack—1. Plama and people ara pomt-d t to travaUra as tbe original, of ran ami wom cd this or that book of this gifted authorwa. The portrait of Mra Jarkarai here given k from a pbuto not barrtof.wr made public. H takan a few ysara before bw -loath. O H Tnomn 

lie qalle kupombW I road ^waling la England, le. auea tba liah have nu light wagon, ami mlkieu U of And Ibero ■« no <|ixwU.m but the t matches in Am-rlen an* an evulatioo at tbe rad ap-Uug ptaatkssl b, well and •smntry cvitlemen on their way to town, th- county fair, ami aenrtiinra. it 

liws Ux- batciwr boy with hie heavy four abwlnl cart will aiara the duet In right ■ styl. hi th. glovxl dritsr of tbe 

A._J- t-oumnei. 
Hair Ur Hkir guodt ofeeuy^deacci^aca gt New fork 

' ?.57issa 
Thomas Kenna, Ooner of Drove etreet and Orem Urook road, dealer In aU fciade of Oil, Lamps and fixtures. 

QUEER EMPLOYMENTS. 
be* Not.) Wage af Kara lag Dally Bread. £ Special CnmaeuBdeoee 1 Nrw Yoa*. July M.—I h»v. written fore of thv qm-r »•,■ of earning a Ut bond In this city. A rakbratml library woman baa aaxi: • Tier- kaaoaaathing In Maw York for ev-rybnrty within It t*» do tf they can only flixl if Aye, It they can only find It Ooe wrioua draw hack let bey cgten starve to drath before Ussy tod IL Tbe bwo- they make it They nev* would find it if tb*y -rat iato tba o aalanf Industry wlwraali otbere _ and fertunv. like our hapt-n-a. ara within ouralva They who look within to am-bat tbev ara capable of doing, or -hat they can do that nobody atm la doing, irwtand of bonw teg without fora rbanoa to doeomeching that everybody* , doing, —til succeed- This w laamoeaa. new invention* 

Itule boy earns his living by picking up the oata dropped by tbe Bor*, of the mail wagons wb*n they eat Every day at noon be can be nvffl pci uluig shout Uw north aide 
a UttW alK.vel in his band When s bom baa finished his meal tbe boy arrapm up th* ueta, «br.v<*» tbcu. into his bag and edb them to a man -ho k*wpa ptgrooa Eran m thl* humble and peculiarly original occupauoa bv baa romp—I tx hi Tbe a,arrows swoop down upon hia pracious mvirbaixii^ bafora be can pick It all up, and he and they bare it nip and tuck wv*ry day There ara men who keep hotels for bourn bold p-ta. for dog* and Uxde an-l cat* Only tbe other day 1 brard of a lady who pays $37 a month for a parrot's beard. There are also -pet fee-lara * They haw a regular list of boo— to which they go daily an.l look after tbe well being of Tab- and other craatoraa la tbe aquarium, tb. btrda and all the roM of the beJplwa raptivaa Women —bo draw dolls emtetimee earn eoough to live quite comfortably. I know a teacher in tbe poblic •cboots who, knowing that Owe b an end to •varything, *wn to a ntuauon. determined to make bera^f independent >4 school boards She decided that eomefbing to really beau tlfy 

whMi. many apettl H |-kHr to t vm aai.1 t-y a My wU-mlnw 
■•kso.i. that abr hwi perfect fanh I 

 decided on treating tbe batr ecleoUAcally. T<* this end da took up tba sta !y of tbe hair and uralp. and no- bae out a conspicuous shingle on a bus, thoroughfare, announcing berwdf as a catMUingMC. And as for curt-vn, abe g*«a It. andg*U more all tbe tuna Iutbc sum- mer she guea to Mewport and treats Um hair of .tba rich at a good round figure and cornea back with SSUJ in bar purse. But she draws the line on awn. A California bonansa man filuO to treat kw bead joat once, and abe would nek do It From a huainaee point of view the M drawing a fine distine- 

geCs her They like to le prapared for black vje or cut finger cmergro. wa A good looking young Turk s*lU Turkish candy la the d. wu town dlstrictk. H»w and there a s genvraiiy an elderly person with a gwnln* for i.nkering. lie rapairs everything, from tbe wheel of a [4niirbrtl*« to the ornament ou the Uff> of 

Ten Dyck’s Meat Market, Fnute and VeguMe in ntohl K Won From •creel. Plainfietd. N.7. 
^ U McVoy. L>nv«n Well*. S Well lWirsr. 

T. ^* Morgan*. Newfidefikr, iJookfi. butlooerjr and Mue»c.S I 
jj’armer’s Hold. with arviriKo lurt The wlvorutra of running may sue trotting mab-bra. but It U only a qoesuon of o which ta the uxw* vxrtung, . t ui.Ht the fa—of it that trt • advantage-, rw* the least of 

BOATdtng, Fcrinanent or TrfinsleDi, 

QOOD QCAUTT 
BRICK jw^ prcparol. u> furaiab ^superior 

uapuuity'of’m^:,anl*aod adfiedawoTlBP^*^ 

rxl K». Jaltro was aliil ull un-vrtaln as M 1 w.Hil-1 iroiv Uw Iieraapx-ly. In-.*. i*elwx|, —era Isaac Sctibner, 
MAPLE AVENL'KANOfcTHZPLAINFIELD P. O. BOX m 

  . by 5.UU0 voice holders of stop watrbee as tbe beauty pem^l under tbe -Ira. and tb»> "      

ptraaol Borne wranro 1 Of course there a 
diminutive bean and baboons and cotton flannel vinAanU. Inventors of chib •Iran's toy. »™timu do well lace cl*ar- era and fan mandws k»wp tolerably fcswy. Wbuavar tats upuo doing some nwvssar, Urnig aiel draag it well. -Ui gvl c«. One 

In the bumble employmeuts in this cry UwfUraency U tbe rule ratWr than tbe exception.   O. O. 
Tbe Tomb of Haata Asa. It was put be tic to find, one day when 1 stated Uw little cemetery ta^s of tbe chapel Ouadaloi* overy mber grave profusely decors trd wraath lax! tnld a braatlrid Story, living. 

forjr<t.-.i It Is only a few aaontbe since abe 

lkJLJiuibi 

■MU «1. M poU. for •Mrybody — — doto: •d tim. Wb— U» ■*"»“ U»I»W port Urt rtmo« of -now- w- fnuUlr. b«t qnlrklr ml.luO. -nl ‘J’.IMI of noM lb.lin.lrM op® Iwr ,k—. .Ut. o. U® ton don 11 tb. Un trb. and nbrti .lw do—1 umbw tbo nir. Un tbr<®£ notrt io«L A I— moomti M*r d» »«• d.turato.1 wtto Oonrr. o»U eiuluidA ®>d *b. w. " plau lire of Ua* multilm ais- Mu;>l<* uugwetiun by ibv.-roi ThU W». at R.aHi-uter. 5. Y .. -J tbe be'.t r than 2.12. -as h.ag tho ]*rWta o B.-i.-u-v tra. L. mel tb.- .:a>* '• iMr l •■ffllTJ' •wuiq: lor years..veruw )*!**•' etaiwl mounts I l.v tbn inogfc* flzura- -howiag tbe 
But Maud 8 did Utter after tha* as < •«* Luo—. Will the puLlio -rav **"    

with the pwtlc an.1 al iiutim". Our of tb- latter claw b • rauag mm "ho has a nee* rouD-ctx* erhw umbrvlla 1.«ad Broad-'y. He «n.k«! i«r Cura—• " !«•« ago an.1 rai taking kwra >4 hi a al •kip's aid* 1 -s*u—tral that be wuikl nan* i.yulurulra for nubb enjoy abroad. I laid *»nai *r~e -* ** taatarx- antkjuilare h. woukl be likely »« ft—* in Eng- land—bo— tWy -ouhl harstl ami cb him ami -kal a wealth of port* 4ml in* taw rawimm-rtse be would More up for laM>rtlt of bw (nea»da at hoe -Punk, pooh flkg b* aH I -Mew York Osr 1 

CENTRAL R. R. or. taw mm. 

*«aBWk!riinB* ra»en* nn IbMM »* 1% Ub . W. tS. 

<«. >», tit Ut Hit ILU A .1 

■1! 

: '^~^3Cr:r. 
Leave Plamtald at AW. Tit. AM ABt 

SSsJ&SSsSk C«. Ml«A |a as. Leave flwrrili as Aflfi. AM. T.ffi, V* 

K ■ _ . 
Leave rtatafieM at AM. »EUI a m. MM&tK AW. AML » m. 
fisnsi.“-w£p t., w A1A TW p. m. ■usdajalf.ua. A; «J» 
AW a m-W 'xUL^ AiwL tag Harrisburg ami Maw* Cuua at Uiga Bridge (or Beboudey'e M 

piBST CLAJBiKICKLB 
ALARM CLOCKS 

$1.25. 
IWickei TUac CToc 

AT COLLIER S, 
• PABK AVENUE. 

COAL and WOOD 
C. H RUGG, 

Dealer tn nous but beet qoalltyfCoal.'eorti aa 
Ywkta. Upper Letngb. Hcemybroofc. Hpring brook and Council Ridge Coal WeU screened. Also Cord and Kindling Wood. Orders Ml at my offlos or by poets! will ra- ortve prompt attrutam. 
No. 61 Path Avenue, 

Bird’s Yard, 

FRAMES 

5. E. "FLOWER'S 
at New Tort Prices, Mudlo 9 Wert Proa street, t*trainers for drawing and oil pelnttag 
y»«. QUICK'S 

SULPRUK AND MEDICATKDB 
VAPOR Treatment 

  AST. T«E, 11. id a aa LSI, LK AM. AW VM. p. sa Hawksv ptOosau -vest AE1 a. m ami A m 
  PbfiedHfbU end Traatou at LfiA AM, Aid. fidfi, 11.44 a. a. A1A AW, AW*. AH P «- "uaday at A w A® D m. 

AM. A IS. TOO UOOisn. a ul; IA llMn m. Third ami Art. Bt     MW a -a: 1.00. AW. S 00. Mfi. p. m. Banda, a* Al* am.;_IN p. m. Leas. Tr-ntou, Warr. a tHrmta. at LW, ».1»,* * " AW. 7.0 IA1A 
I "»ifi "a. in. A l* l». & -« fiu ■ eg at 

by eratas euhf • 
Ova. Butt 

JJEA1XJI A«tL- POM 
Summer Clothing 

SEEMSUCKEK AND MOHA1B 
COAT8 AND VEHTB 

both ror men iaadkbojs. Pnoas tbe lowest. 
O. M. DUNHAM’S 

BT FEONT rr_ next to Lelagh Motet 
pLKMINOia: ANOLKMAN. 

91 NORTH AVLML 
Fit st-Class Market, 

PH MSB. EALT AND SMOKED MEAT*. 
POCLTET VEOrTABLXH AND ^IBH 
Havt^Ue^acgee^etoek m ibeotg. we iateod 

NEW YORK MARKET PRICES. “We solic*Pa call that we (may convince 
"cheaperi than ANY ONE ta PLAINFIELD. 

George D. Morrison, 
dealer la 

FLOUR, FEED, 
HAT. OATS. STRAW. MEAL. BRAN ete. 

Sanderson’s 
BEST FLOUR. 
m NORTH AVENUE. 

Ranges & Stoves 

Houm* Furr liking ArtKM 

l2i.TS3trA,,-saas.as2; ss punsta i»e i4ood. eurae Coida Infl«»eoea, 
Esas^aarsija5-.gag: 
Bit curva tbe moat nfgllnaea 

Hanchett & Sparks 
GROCERS 

Think they will not 
advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 
Call and see at the 
corner Fifth and Peace 
streets. 

rora 
NEW ENGLAND. QOBU and 

BREAD 
"“SJSHssutssS* 
Give Us A Ttial 

■MMI our. tLSKi a .licit a continued patronage. 
IIENR Y LIEFKE 
tarur* we eotiett a 

7 WEST FRONT 

^RTISTIC 
Monuments & Vaults 

la 
AMERICAN. SCOTCH AND 

tJS 8Bi»M 

Door Numbers, 
DOOR PLATE AND DOOR BELL* 

DICKINSON A CLAWSON'S, 
Bote; Agent for DA KINO'S Bpeetnclea. 

pOLLOW 1 
CRANE’S 

12 Park A venuet 
for 

SUMMER HA TS 
SHIRTS. KICK WEAR. TRUNKS, etc. 

A. S. Titswotth, 
Life Insurance 

IBSsrH^iEiS 

F°*    
House Furnishing 

GOODS 

J. S. POWLISON, 



PLAUjIFlELrj EVEK1NQ

•WtnTi j-m trtlt tt* okat baa hurt TO", wfej

It an, u.l; <Mk* rou ••»-. foi matt* M l «t-

A pin li »cta • Unr tMnf-of t b * U K » W DO

Y*t,

And .!w naW. •"'*. bow becwmlnsr" and t

And .1. . . l.f( <••< - i l f t H

Tbat tbe vUflr irorM *

And Hi.- tut tbM S M imported wi that ca t ma

TItli j u i i w c'mm.* from her round oyi

Sbe !• alwnyi bright anil •inilinu, ttiarp and

TJ»» d«4 IV* menu lo bloat 1. r ;.. .inr, DO

To Udj up ttw world for nr. by picking u

He VBI nue of thoa* lone, thin, drte. mp
fellon, «R1i • parchment itjn and riivp
*yei, nud n nbarp HUB, who are •lw«y» pry-
ing "!' ' tiling*. It KM on tbe Sanwlila boat,
nii'l • fellow came on board with n backet
and Hi down peiir him. There w u tonie-
tiling ? w j important in tbe b»ket. for th(
fellow \ept iwering In nil the time and fcvik-
inh" t- - - 'f tbe li.1 win aecnrelj fattened.
'I I-'.- vbvi; n'*--l man l̂ î &n to feel ai
terwt, awl hi* curicwitf kepi rising higher
and hlghtr, until when the fellow had ptepod
Into (be baabetfar tlw fiftieth tfrne he couldn't

"I beg fOBT parnoii, hot you're to In-
tani>t«l ill Lunt l.uaket you really u d t o me.
.What ha»e y»u fc-.t iu i t r

Tbf follow }*A>L-cd at him a momeot.
T i l toll yon, certainly. Too wont give ttr
"I give you
"Well, irt *

j WOPIL"

A WlgW And what i> s
"Ymnlon't k.^w what & mougaroo bl A

mmgnroo i» no nniiiial found in Africa tbut
lives eiitin-K .«, Mini™."

"Ami how nrv . ™ going to get vnaiwa (or

-Ob. y..uiu-

-Ilut I dun'l
•WrfL b.* i

golDK to"

I'm luting iny brother.

.-I.VH w i n g -njikq and I'm

i ihU animal live on hu-

Thru ll>o »tiiirp m«e<l man went into tbe
cabin mul rat iki"a i^>]»*(te n girl who If
mip̂ uwHl t*> I* ii« KAu^'lito for change of air,
but com™ omw ban four duyaout of (he

A lawyi-
ff IttBftTlMitfaM.

tJou« o country road
o&Keu a woman n im ^-:.* **alfcln^ in tbe Mine

B—*•—. Tl*- "."Lian can- liizn t.irvptkma and

and Kfoukl point out the way. '-All right,
goal wom.in.71 mid the lawyer, "jump up:
better lp*l eompauj thna none" After

.J'VlPiift *»"° O"l™ luitlwT tba woiuan de-
•oditn*! ant! liiririltnl bin. fur tT.** itrivd
"Bare 1 muffa, [unber t<> go <-re I nK'li tbe

you pontal it aaiuti two ;r ibrn, (ut>t bai-t,"
«•«• I!if aiMtrer. -l.ui n* 1 UHWKM lud <vtu-
pony U-itci- limn none I brought you on."—

"T»,n

l
Mr. Molly Ruliy. -1 ]oM 0»y

it l'i- tbu injodirioai Umgoagr o[
mj- lawyer, *Ir. I-nHy."

-Wbj/tipw »u»'bat. Sir. Hul l jr
-IVliy, wiicti tuy lawyer win closing his tx~

gument b-* ttiough* t« itiakn a ffood [toiot by
mviug: fLet Justin lw.dr.ne Uiofagh the
t c a w j t folL'"

"i aljotiUln1! think that would have injured
your co*'.™

-It dl.l, for ««• liiiryer on tbe otk«r side to
elotfuK'Mii.l: 'Fi.it jrrttitia," mat npluro.'
TtW mttiU-J Un- buMiM-*, wiUi.llw jury, and 1
bad to pay djiist.i£™'"—Boctdm "Courier.

, a, I brard ao miwh 'boot «PT-
U w.*rii3ibbery that I J» done Loogbt

i Inuiil atpre. How you Ilka

C*e Cor 'l*j pa~ml mway

-

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

Insurance,

Its Worth Knowing.

EDSALL'S
, rlbbom. «% a * ""3.J?d

3^.i
vl "ills,

l to
c.wthe

in'l tbe 4

•rSr«rt not ™ 1» Be- Tort Bj j^ t t .
y-r .nr wanlr<Aw to go on your aqntmffr

Patronise home trade when you can
nd trouble by -..riomfr.
•£ forget that

EDSALL'S
loivst and mort ecffiTe-

KENNEY BROS.,
FRUITERS,

ff R.

t | | | B AND BALT HUn,FOrUBT,ato .

AMD «CO3fT> VTXBKF

Orders Called For
AND PBOMPT1.T

At the White Front
you will find just what
you want in Satteens,
Ginghams, Lawns,
Parasols, Gauze ,Un-
dewear, Gloves, Mitts
and in fact you will
find everything almost
that one needs for
Summer wear, all sold
at White's Popular
low prices. J. E.
White &• Son, of the
White Front.

JTOP. LAIHS3. .IT

NO.,S7NOKTH AVEJtr

« line of :IM.-
slmlnil at apricoU

last year proved to many punoaa tbatlcb«y
C€»ultl 1H1J-

FIREWORKS
AT ALLEN'S

23 East Ft out Street

LARGE SUPPLY
or

Fire Cracket s,
TORPEDOKK.

IINKS. ROCEETS, FLAUS, LAJITERSS

Fourth of July

R. C. FISHER'S,

3L41NF1EL' . I . uUJT, T

Messenger Service
BBltUson- and

FOUNDRY
MACHIHB SHOP

jsu:
^ ^

North Ave.,

J. J. KENNEY.

OXFORD TIES
which be attmt tormio. Thevcannoc be pr

' the ftnene mnmry he a*
for them. Give a pail and be continued.

; R 1 G s
A R A E

R I G
It A

I
R A

R I G
A R A E

G R I G S
Or ALL DE8CaiPT!0X6.

OFFICE i i and T. NORTH ATSMTTB

(W M uUordi Baal BataU A«™cy b up. depot.

«ed for a ataS of wlnaara ao that COMTKACT?

MADE AT ONCE
35f!
S S S T O : " " ' ; ~ J % J

t DOMESTIC LIGHTING

Vijsti'j'-t
- si-Third " B

p *_' in per inr.um.

b - soo
s.-nrth - *.<»
J.-fcith_ " 1 »

SV-SHJirSiSP1

GEO. A; IMOORE,
<of the late flrm of Mcore Droa.)

AT DOANES,

AMATEUR
Photograph;

ECLIPSE
Photographic Outfi

$2.50
Call and wx ttwm at

A. W. RAND,
SI WBST FBOWt 0TRB8T.

No. 14 North Ave.

MEATS
tab of all Units, Oyften. Clamt, (lame in at*

ally keut in PocE Tuniuined at •unrt notio

PARK HOUSE,
PLAINFIELD, N. JJ

Newly rurolsicil tux] renorated. Fint-clns*
._i every partlvular. ruder entire new man
t^rement. Applj- early for cnotoe nmm
Spn.TUii arrBntftfnenU nuty tie made fi>r parttva
i. rfrta] MPM DMnL And in atorDiy wcmoivr t

EVAN JONES,

'EKUF.l.L k POUND,

Bicycles, Tt icycles

•irlica and A a c n a g ;;"-j,!nw. Sole Axen
VLCIOT dufj. Budiie. i;-jni^-er.Kovet,Safety

A. POUND. " Fait TWd nreet.
H. 8EBRKLL PUtnneld avenue.

Ajrmt» f o r m a cm forPtaapard*! Iiaprarad
*-» , *• • v--h * • *~ /^^ 1 Hoof 1%rf<!Jirirr. whlcii m r f s ALL C4j>B O(
Ay ^ / /4 /)/( /I7 S ' c o n u t n i ^ . we .-lvo» tree*'* trial niUi as

. __._4n n|(jet*Dtirenrt«th of l]

.HOTEL NETHERWOOD.

Fidelity & Casualty., O n c of the
suirAST. »«.•. [healthful, Convenient

Accident Policies j a n ( l Elegant resorts.
"" (F'or terms address'

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 I Frank E. Miller,
—•"" ! Netherwood, N. J.

• . ! . , . . . . . . • . . . < ; > , • ; • ' « . .

i Kor |rw» of t«o ha.Hli 10,000 .
4. For >«• uf no-' band »uJ one toot 10.000
V For low uf both eyn (LOW

Jos. T. Vail, Agt.,

A M HUSTON

*8 P 4 R K * V E S

.•*»» avenue. Telephone Call
rlilWde eemrtary.

&

rh
I E .

B.

SON

48 Mad.
Office of

U P P O S I T K U K F O T . F1tRaTCLAW WOKK GUAKAVTFBI1.

POYOGRAFS Flagging,
S11XS, MNTK1S.

I IKAKTI e«m

<T 1.1LJNC- AMP CBOeSWALKS,

(HORN'S,
/ . POWERS,

J. P. Laire & Co.
sell Oil Stoves, tŵ
hole top and oven fo
$ 5 . 0 0 complete.

ciat iXotitto.
A SADM18FOKTI-.NK

K r̂tj ami thcu have them carried tn an eari

t-oi (he wamlnB and chi*k It In S Hri

•IIKI n'lu-u1 jjl mse.s. Priirf j i oenta and |
Kiirsiile liy K. J. Sbaw. drujnrirt. Trial (Tie

/-iKOICE CT-T FXOWEBS.
\j Krenb « - « y n»y Uesimi
1, - m . - .UJi

•;• Hi.- i.,II

Li im your own dveln«, al bi.toc. *ith P « r
:<•*• Djcu. Tbt-y wi|] dr» fverytblns. The
Mr* sold orerywhere. Price 10c 0 fiai-kit>rr>—1
oolorn. They (inn- tut fjiuil for ttrenjcih,
BDKbtDiw. Amount 11. Futkmtt <-r f'.r f^«
o w i l ( IIIIT, •>! niin.fndiiitp <|Utiltttof. Tha
dct ntit urttck nrwtut. Kor Mir toy R. J Sba*
drunn«. Plylnnetd. .\ . J. 3-lMy

p>OH SALE CHEAT,

CTHKITCKC

FAIRCMILD'S

Furniture Warerooms
11 EAST IFROST B T R E B T

Parlor and Chamber
FURNITURE.

3TOP

ALEX THORN,
MIMEKSBt BTKEET.

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
C H E A P for Cash."
ITMTRAL AND COMFOHTABtS to the

CITY HOTEL,
m an.-* Pecond Stnet, ooly

f. H. Staats, Prop'r.

D. W. LITTELL,

VOEHLS
QUEEN BREAD

Should be tiled. Aak Tour Grocer for it.

New England Bread

Jrt l tw «••>•.

John P.

Mason and Builder

Jobb
Attend

Jobbing Promptlj
ttdedto.

c.y.
Carpenter & Build**

OFFICE, t WWBT THIRD MSaWE.

IJtHBODOBJ GRAT.

Mason and Builder

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO-

p. a Box aso.

T O E

Carpenter & Builder

O1TL1,

Carpenters & Builders
P. 0. BOX 1

. E. Gajl. «o.«>kM

A. Ross,

Mou:dings, Sashes," Doore,
all Hi n i» of Scroll and "

R. V. Saums.
Car.-ente- and Baildcr,

Manning;,
Kaddf uc«, ftmw, P. a Box «C.

arpenter and Builder,

• ĵpicer & Hubbard,
WW)1K>II iTrnnn •niTThli ilariaat.

Mouldings, Sashes, Blinds, Doon,
sroll Sawlac and Tnndo*. Olim of all fclDdV

'Hiam C. Smith,
Practical Mason and Boilder,

II i.rtkTs for Jobtaua- vrvtaitlf aUend«4 to.
Xe*Mcnce. G raodifew avenue. K o . 6 n f l i

. Tin-- or private
Ume. Albmi, P.

Z. HEYNIGER,
M. « and 67 Somenet « ™ t

DeaJtr In

FLOUR, FEED,
ilAI.En HAV.tw.,

OSF-. WINTKB KING. PIU£BDKT and

BONNY FUHTB.

VOODENWARE
He. at U « aaa Hew Tort Moat.

PUB* FEED. WINTER BRAS.

PURE Copt Meal,
TELEPHOlrtf d i n , i n .

Ground Ojitt* Bbella and B o A Salt.

Branch Store Ho. 9 North • v r a M .

LAIN'FIBLD OTX.HI.Wa EXCAVATING

CUM PA NY.

JO**3 B CO.. PROPR1STOBS.'

PAINTER, \

18 East Front street.

Wm. A. Woodruff,

MOSEY TO LOAM

ESTATE

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAMOM JU1CB0 O O T M D TKUCK8.

/7 . C&- C

WAIX
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

nrmtiOB DBOOKAROMB

Closing Out Sale.
Werner's Mammoth

ONE PRICE
ZLOTHING HOUSE

We offer our entire
tock of Summer
roods at less than

ost.
BARGAINS

Vlust be sold in order
o make room for our
"all stock. Call early
or this is a rare
hance.

BENNERS
RUIT MARKET

No*. M u d * Kan Float Kreet.

Hvw oprti with a au P PI y ol

'rmii, Vegetables, etc.
at ITKW TOBK FK1CE8.

• m

HOICI JBEflST BIREIES Ma per quart.

ltKx. atoek and ttztura« for aata tactaJ-

|UK A. li A V LORD.

LUMBER,
Masons Matoials

Coal -and Fertilizers.
a Kolubl* Tanlfci Gua

a n*. 
"zxzr—- 

omSTtSHBb t —M»fl Min Mi eh.-* 

« M,h.4, Mb you -»y. r* r-nr -»i — 

•MrtelianMlI ■W to wnaderfa* ».wvf,-wh- •>- ■>-•«■ • pitiriM ltotoiln<i «ir« town tor «t**‘t»ac~ too* of n*rl And she to •" •ymiMhnir- to brr friend. who* mt-rb B-lffilrr-1. Hv U ©fiea l**rj rvmarfclag. I*w. you look ao wunt «uliJ*i~ 
A ad ito to • Mwful r«K f-* OB y ■« rdf aka rTr«l * 

oral pride. lad ah* aakl. '"A how hrowrtnf aa] thru a^Ilr a-M-d. *rt 

flba KP ra a** thr 10,1*1**** I an> at iay w«wa» 
▲ad ii**h^UM mm imported , ^ ^ 
'Tnh *" r’~od 

•he to alwaya bright and amUing, aharp and Obta- in* f.*athiust— ! •• <V»« i»< »'•» l® h*un* her jx-ot. one <tua •hBMlikirruM. Obi 1 wUh a«n >S**— ■prom#* of mankind 
To Udy up ih* world for aw, by |~cking up thla pk - Lila "Win WUcvb to Tbe Orlul'. 

What II* n«d ia Hu HaakM. He »»» oua of th«w* long. thin. dried «p fellow*, m (tli a pa/T-hmaot akin and ifcarp ryea. a tod a *harp uuae, who are alwaya pry- ing lalo tl.inr*- It -al mi tbe ftoacelilo boat, and a fallow ramm <a board with a baoket and ato down nrar him. TWv *a» anne thing Very lm]—riant In tbe liaaket. fur the fallow kept rearing In ail tbe time and look ing L> are 1/ U* lil w*. aarunJy faautwaL Hie kharp (word n>an began to faal an lo- fc-rrar. a»l tow run-ally kept rtoiog higher nix! higher, until whew the fallow had pw-p>«l Into tbe baeket fur the flf«i.-.h time ha oouidnt 
“I Iwf yean pirnon, hat roo’ra ao In- tanw4.il in luat 1-aakrt von really airlu me. Wtal h*v. y.^igotlnUr The falloar looked at h*m a aamit “I'd tell joo, ceitalnly. You wont give •«*myr a “I gin- you ray »irf “Well. Ilk a monpoi'i* “A in.iigar-->! AikI what to a mongaro®1 

Isaac Brokaw, 
REAL ESTATE 

wmi 
Fire Insurance, 

H DTD STHUrT. NORTH fUUlIllU* 

H." direst 
»W£^ys£r^22fs?-JEas Proaapc murrn comiTwwoitwt or deeds. 

Its Worth Knowing. 

EDSALL’S 
sys 

tbYoo^towd not g® to l«ew York to ^ Iho naoraaary artirkw In U>- lma to oanpkrtr yi«r waillniw *o go no your aunnner ear*. 
JOB oan aara bn* a IXI trouble hy «• •U'log. Don't forgat that 

EDS ALL'S 
a the moat popular. mideat and nxat ntout pier* &> buy at. 

KENNEY BROS., 
FRUITERS, 

NO. iTNOKTH AVENUE. 
Are offering a eery choice line of ^flue ICab- fomka and other fruit* cooatotlug «>f aprteoU. plum*. Florida graiwa. lime*. orange-. lea and-banana* at low- at'pftcr*. I 

At the White Front 
you will find just what 
you want in Satteens, 
Ginghams, Lawns, 
Parasols, Gauze > U n- 
dewear. Gloves, Mitts 
and in fact you will 
find everything almost 
that one needs for 
Summer wear, all sold 
at White’s Popular 
low prices. J. E. 
White & Son, of the 
White Front. 

tnongan-. to an annual found In Afrvu Uu.t !!*•• entirely .«• rB-W “Aral how are you going to get nmm l<* 
He> -nut 1 ikai*l »•*■— t'V.-lh b.-1* ulwi.ya seeing anakaa and I'm going to“  -Not Low .an till, animal liv. on ho- •gtn-.y ...Bln«r -Oh. Chi. I» ui Itunginary niougnmo." Tlieii H*e .Uruj. n •*! man went Into the rafcm bbm! •*: «:«»wn or^wBluin girl who to «u: 1--.'! hi 111 hai»*» hbi fiir rfiingB of Blr, but eniure »wr here fimr •laya»ut nf the w»wk — Saii Fnuirtoi'o (limulckk 

A lawyer •del a bmii dlfwli«n * l. d» way h.< toi l to turn to reach 13  Tie- .<«uw itb' * bun .Urvrtlona and •duial that »!>■ wiw gulug to that dlrvcii«a and v.-wulil p-mii out the way. “All right, Cd wr.inin.” wi^l ihr- lawyer, “jump up: ter Iwl company than aooe.“ After >Vtli<* ana- imhto tuither tba woiuau ile- armHhd and ibnnkeri bun f.w the <!»!»*. ■H«t» I mu.-b further b> go ere I rew-b tbe II rooiir ark«lUH*Un.h..f tbelaw Db, you |aia.l It •am- tw-. .,r thru. fnfl*. back.* waatl-.Bi.aee.. “bul «• I th.-u.-bl lad cuU» prn.v la tter tl-n none I limugtit you Oo.”— tain 't-lltlfldl. 

"loot It l.y tbv uijuilteii-ue Unguage of my law.*r, #Ir J.i4r." -Why/b.w to* that. Ur W-dlyf 
ipn-1 |«lot by I* door thofigh the 

think that would have injured yourcaar.’ “It d10, for «t>— lawyer on tbe «tW aide In rloafiig'aaJ.1: TUt Ji-«f»tla,‘ rwat ra-lum’ Th*t aetibd ti.v buaiiaa* wuh the jury, mtd 1 had to pay d«nag*»“— Braum TTnrter. 

a falL-" 

“W uat dc— thta ng Mao. “TTrll. mna-B. 1 heard an rail! w.«r tu-Nihlwry that I J- dune bought 

Wooed Mix de la Vdacb-u H.T aid »Jarf ducota l<ad Htocka. wlaaa. r-B'wda, raa ikae fne <tay 9 

gXPKKUSCK 
laotyeur proved I® many porsoaa tbatlthey oouMimr 
FIREWORKS 

AT ALLER’S 

CilR\I*KK tn-n in 
2j East Ft out Street 

urk PlU»K!T b» i, yuuva then- ihh 

4 4 
LARGE SUPPLY of 

Fire Crackers, 
TORPEDO KS. 

MINER, ROCKETS. FLAOR, LANTERNS. 

Fourth of July 
at 

R. C. FISHER’S, 
Wow * vi-h vow*. -•- to-.wie^oha 

4 4 

gTOP. ladies, at 
No. 20 North Ave., 

• the Shoe Stow* of 
J. J. KENNEY. 

aod procure a pair of thnae Miatoane PATENT LKATHEH 
OXFORD TIES 

C R 
A R 

R 
R 

R 
R 

A R 
R 

G S 
A E 

G 
A 

A 
G 

A E 
G 

or ALL DBHCUIPTIOMh. 
Kopxinnr |ia Ui Ju >mocbc« at 

L. M. FRENCH’S 
CAHElAOg KKV.HITORY, 

/ 8 Somerset street, 
PLAINFIELD. 

tanOwail |Im Into the iWtonf »*iMa of 
555js 
MADE AT ONCE 
srhi 'ring will ha houa a' mat  ff oStoga oi*d wall* a no k  „ 
SSSBVStS **P,OT** "* HATES FOK PUMWTIC LIGHTING G HADE. Mo. L-nw» LMM |M» per annum. 

f dEpa I•. HT. Manager. | 

AMATEUR 
Photography 

ECLIPSE 
Photographic Outjit 

$2.60 
Call and w them at 

A. W. RAND, ' St Wgf*T FRONT ffTHtrr. 

gUILDB. 
C. y. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Build'or 
OFFICE, 4 NM1 TROD I 

■STTMATEB CHEERFULLY FUEXISHED 

GEO. A. MOORE, 
iof tto ltl« »ra uf Moort Ontl 

Ngaow tha aoM yr-pnefer of the old mtablwM traraet at 
No. 14 North Ave., 
•Mr* be will continue »u ruppij- pa'roo* tbe Bncat grade* ol Preab and Salt 

MEATS 
•ah of all kinda. Oyatera. rUma. Game U On at the low cut market prVw. Anrthll uaually kept in atoca furntobed at abort r 

PARK HOUSE, 
PLAINFIELD, N. 

Newly furntobed every parUcular. t’o-V-r entire 

EVAN JONES, 
PHOI-HIHTOK. 

a buy at YANDRHHriK. « FAWK AVT. 
t PIANOS Tt'NFIk. 

p LA IN FIELD. ulfLlKU AF. A.OOJ 
Messenger Service 

Baltimore and Ohio THemaph Or. Non Tmnaft rvyd i»j 7toh-ym|A. «ortrtcal Wrgk of alt rtaumet*oa »ut Uf and. 

|»LA1NF1RLD 
IRON AMD BRASS 

FOUNDRY 
MACHINE «HOP 

». fumaca I1®**. grate* 

^g§g5«8S. J. E tEMTOH. hag 

>AKK AVENUE 
PAINT STORE, 

WHOLESALE AMD ENTAIL 
WALL PAPERS, 
FdlntA White Ln*d. ORE Vamtohea. Druanea <Mag.aU. 
E. M. ADAMS, 

V» PARK iVHtVl 

gEHHELc 11 pound. 
Dicycles, Tt icycles 

AND TANDEMS. 
Enrttohand Amerwwa f.ndrwn. Sale Agen Vlcaor Uuh. Hudga. I> urnrer.Uova*.Safety Aad other eyewa. E. POUND, r Faat Third otmeC M- SERH&I.L Pla-nfield avenue. 

: DOMOUOH h MAHTTW. 

■p-T .Hotel Nether wood. 
Fidelity & Casualty One of the most 

awPAor. —. healthful, Convenient 
Accrdefit Policies and Elegant resorts. 

*" i For terms address 
$10,000 Frank E. Miller, 

—"»• iNetherwood, N. J. 
A y e KM of two feet  KU«0 A Kor kbb of oa- hand and one tuot HWWO A y..r kmb »f both ey. • COB A P.t !•*■<•* unc band or of uoefwttAUAJ 

• daiNim Injunrw -«lurlnr 

Jos. T. Vail, Agt., 

A M 1: UNION & SON 
ilBdenabrs -rd 8:rbaintn St PtME A YEN I m. Tetovhtme Call «Q Rentdeoce il Mad m avenue Telephone CsO 97. OtBre of 

OPPOSITE DEPOT. piBflTCLAM WORE GUARAMTHED. 
ALL AT TP I LOWRHT PRICES. 

J. P. Laire & Co., 
sell Oil Stoves, two 
hole top and oven for 
$5.00 complete. 

rpHEODOM our. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

F. a Bog MO. 

Aprrial 
A RAD MIsrOKTUNB « lain rutoe a Urge fataUr of t-iy<'a»d girl* and then h*,e them carried t.» an early by_ that^tervilde^ .harm-- omoumpclna 
^«£7»£5sEj5saf 
Choice ctt flower*. ’ Kreah every day. Ucdrw 1 or wedding*, parfira ami funeral*. M«|e up at toK^t notice IW the lau *t toyira of art. Mtoa A. E. La no .In, Park arxnur. »r-p<ulte .North ao-nue. f ADIKS Li Ihr j our own dyrlpg. at hoastNwMk Peer- 
BrtghtO.«.**Lount u! lC!-lSillvrVi •kw* "f I i4ur. ■ a tx.r-fa.line .|i*al»tl*w. TVn 
zxzz PtaicDelcL N. J. ' W ^ sllidy" 
POE SALE CHEAP, r Ar.d young h<.r*r. •uiubK for driving livery vin>n. Iu<|i||ra..f I. H.VKbSI EK. U-fe-niarv Surma. Tt F-i*» Fifth afreet Or at J. W. La in it *• Livery <>®, 
^CkNiTCEE. 

FAIRCHILD’S 
Furniture Warerooms 

fl RAffTtFRONT STREET 
Parlor and Chambet 

FURNITURE. 

S’" 
ALEX THORN, 

St SOMBHcR STREET. 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash.’ 

QYNT0AL AND CUM POUT ABLE to the 
CITY HOTEL, 

■a.* Feooad Stiwac ooly Corvrf of Park a 
J. H. Staats, I’rop’r. 

FO A OGRAFS 'Blue Stcne Flagging, 
Evt-rlnulny llrtlltlaUIO.: 

live;. 
I With Child • * 

WORM’S, 

CURDING AND CROSSWALKS. 
NiMa 1 aC Yrgarlaruw 

M. POWERS, 
kmanet M 1 

j^abusiiid im*. 
D. W. LITTELL, 

PRACTICAL, SCIRNTIFIC. AND SANITARY PLCMBXR. 
M .nb. oftwt W3, « 

VOEHL'S 
QUEEN BREAD 

r Gr— far It. 

New England Bread 

J°" 

Carpenter & Builder, 
M RANT THIRD STRUT. 

pRARSON A 0AYLR, 
Carpenters & Builders 

Mouldings, Sashes. Doors. 
S3r§SS3eaaaa*» 
R. V. Saums, Car.ente- and BnBder, 

I. Manning. Una P.Oft>lM arpenler and BuilOrr, 
7jpic**j- & Hubbard, Madlaoa BmtMiDd7M aiding*, cashes, Blic •awtug and Tunxlac. Olaaaof a 
William C. Smith, 

Practical Mason and Builder. 
Uscs- 

Sdnxatlonal. 
IJi- 5-‘ Inu.u.-tx.u in Dotvlkin. 

\fl* VET- 
swx&z 

VrmE toATTOON, ‘ t l*lann. Glv.; atpu HJ-• 

L. IIEYNIGER, 
«. « aad «; Bomerart atTeac 

Dmbar la 
FLOUR, FEED, 

BALED HAY. da, 
ROBE. WINTER KINO. PILLS BURY and 

BONNY FLOUR. 
WOODEN WARE 

•*, at LESS than New Tort PHao*. 
PURE FEED. WINTEB BRAN, 

PURE Cam Meal, 
TELETHON* CALL 1U. 

Ground Oywrv EhHto and K-rt Salt. 
Brunch Htor* No. 9 North armor. 

pLAINFIRLD ODOELEM EXCAVATING 
COMPANY. >OER> A OO . PROPRIETORS.' 

18 East Front street. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 

MOREY TO LOAN 

REA LES TATE 

QUIT 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
LARGE IUMR0 COVERED TRUCKS. 

WOW STkB 
L PAPERR 

G. F. & C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

Closing Out Sale. 

Werner’s Mammoth 
ONE PRICE 

Clothing House 
We offer our entire 

stock of Summer 
Goods at less than 
cost. 

BARGAINS 
Must be sold in order 
to make room for our 
Fall stock. Call early 
for this is a rare 
chance. 

BENNERS 
FRUIT MARKET 

Mao- M aad OB Eaat fn-t otraaC 
Kuw opvri with a aapHT Of 

Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 
at NEW TORN PRICE*. 

JJUN A. GAYLORD, 
Dealer la 

LUMBER, 
Masons' Materials 

Coal ^nd Fertilizers. 


